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Re-elected by an unp recedente d 49-state
landslide, President Richard Milhous Nixon
is ready to pursue for another four years
his goal of "a full generation of peace."
In the N ovember 7 ballot ing the president
received a popular vo te of 61%, compared
to 38% for Democratic candidate George
S. McGovern. The overwhelming mand ate
gave evidence that the majority of Ameri
cans found Me. Ni xon 's plan for winding
down the war in Vietnam more acceptable
than that of his opponent, and tha t they
approved of his diplomatic ini tiatives during
his first four years of office. W ith a settle
ment in Viet~am in sigh t, Mr. Nixon is
looki ng to the world at large and to the
long-term fut ure, in wh ich he hopes
nations will move from an era of con
front ation to an era of negotiation.
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Personal from

WHY No World Peace?

ONE OF the ways that men are
trying to bring abou t \X'ORLD
PEACE between nations is the

Olympic g ames. We recently had a
sample of that "peace" at the 1972
games in Munich, West Germany.

I think our readers need to know a
few very significant facts. For this is
ju st another example of what's

. \X'RONG wi th human efforts for world
PEACE. Heads o f governments and
o thers have been trying to bring
abo ut world peace since the very
dawn of history. But the y don 't know
the WAY to peace.

These Olympic games have been
going on every four years - on and
off - sin ce somewhere close to 800
B.C. The orig in of th e Olympic
ga mes is not kn own, exac tly. They
have died out at tim es - and then
later been revived aga in.

T hey use the symbo l of th e five in
terlocked rings - suppose d to be the
symbol of the spirit of brotherh ood .
The ge neral idea is that the various
nations send their finest ph ysical spec
im ens of youth to the games to meet
in friendsh ip and brotherhood , dem
on straring th eir various ph ysical skills
in spotts. It 's supposed to bring the
nations of th e world together in a
friendl y meeting of PEACE.

But DOES IT? Did the Munich
ga mes promote world peace? Let me
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quickl y review what actually hap
pened - and th en tell you what's
wrong with the wh ole idea - and
WHY the ga mes CANNOT promote
peace.

If you check the origin and spirit
of th e games in the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica, you'll find that before the
cont ests opened, all the competito rs,
th e trainers and the judges swo re a

solemn oath to keep the competitio n
clean and fa ir and to g ive just deci
sio ns - and I understand th at thi s is
still done today. But solemn oaths do
not always mean mu ch . The g raceful
ness and go od spo rtsmanship of the
cont estants - and the method of

AI/red Henn ig - PLAIN TRUTH

winning - were esteemed equally
with the victory itself.

It was through th e efforts of a
Fren ch Baron Pierre de Couberrin
th at the Olympic ga mes were revived
in our time. H e was not an athlete
himself, but a brilli ant educato r and
scholar. He belie ved that one of the
reason s for the g lory of the golden
age o f ancient Greece was th e empha
sis placed on ph ysical culture and
frequent athletic festivals. He con 
cluded th at nothing bu t GOOD cou ld
result if the athletes of all countries of
th e wo rld were brou ght together
once every four years on the friendly
fields of amateur spo rt, unmindf ul o f

[Continned 011 p{lge 47)



RUSSIA'S MIDEAST .
I

by Reouf el-Gemmel

The Soviet Union has discovered what the United
States a lread y knows - economic and military
aid does not buy friends and allies. Here is why

Egypt told the Russians: Get Out!

T H E LAND of Egypt in midsum
mer is an oven where tempera
tures soar to 120 degrees

Fahre nhei t day-in and day-out - and
where tempers tend to get even hot
ter.

Little wonder that in July, a good
many were stunned to hear of Sadar's
decisio n to expel some 15,000 to
20,000 Soviet advisers. To some, it
was expected, especially since the anti 
Communist ball started rolling in the
Sudan a year earlier.

Anti-Communist Upheavals

It all began in the Republic of the
Sudan.

Sudan's President since 1969 has
been forty -two year old Major Gen
eral Gaafar el-Nurneiry. As leader of
the ruling Revolutionary Command
Council, he has faced nine attempted
coups. In July 1971, members of the
army eli te which governs this nation
of 21 million staged - under Com
munist guidance - the most con
fusing hot-weather spectacular since
the Sudan won independence from
Britain 16-years ago .

The Moscow-supported upheavals
of July 1971 were of major signifi
cance for one important reason.
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Moscow's so-called allies, namely
Egypt ,and Syria, were unflinchingly
against the Com munist takeover, and,
with the help of Libya, successfully
spearheaded a countercoup that
pl aced anti-Communist Numeiry
back in power.

At the onset of the attempted
coup, the Soviet Ambassador to

Egypt, Vladimir Vinogradov, was re
ported to have called on Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat to urge him to
support the Communist rebels. Sadat
is said to have reacted to the proposal
angrily, telling the Ambassador that
he could never take such an action.

Hours later, Boris Ponomarev, a
secretary of the Soviet Communist
Party, met Sadat in Cairo and again
appealed for support for the coup. Sa
dar replied that Communism would
never be accepted in the A rab world and
that he would fight it uncompromisingly.
The Soviet Union was about to learn
that Sadar differentiated between ac
ceptance of Soviet aid and acceptance
of Communism.

The Soviet Union also got a kick
in its political pants from friendly
Libya. Shortly after the takeover in
the Sudan, three of the coup leaders,
with their military aides, took off for
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ARAB SOLIDARITY - (A bove) Egyp
ti an sold ie rs learn ho w to operate an
armored recon naissance veh icle. (Left )
Hands clasped, symbo l izing their
countries ' unity: President Anwar el
Sadat of Egypt and President Muammar
el-Ooddof of Libya. Their talks in
Benghazi ended wi th a proclamation
merging Egypt and Libya into one state.
(Right) President Sadat of Egypt in con 
versation w ith the Sudanese President,
Gaafar Numeiry, at a reception in
Khartoum .

Abo ve , Torow sky-Gommo
l e ft, Camero Press
Right, Keystone
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Khartoum, Sudan, via a BOAC jet.
At the strong urgi ng of Egypt' s Presi
dent Sadar, the Libyan boss, Colonel
Qa ddafi, forced the BO AC plane to
land in Libya and took two of the
Sudanese Comm unists off the plane
by force.

The two countries then airlifted a
2,000-man brigade of loyal Sudanese
troops from the Suez Canal to an air
base near Khartoum . They spear
headed th e attack that reinstated Nu
rneiry as Sudanese head of state . Kick
number two for the Soviet Union !

The result of the short-lived Red
coup in the Sudan was a nasty jolt for
Russian-Arab harmony. The Arabs
became even more suspicious of the
Ru ssian military advisers and tech
nicians when it was learned th at they
had tried to sto p loyalist troops from
using tank s and aircraft against the
rebels by disabl ing the tanks and ham
pering gove rnment efforts to put
down the insurgency.

The countercoup was a distinct set
back for the Russians , but they had to
swallow the ir pride.

Th e Sudan had the largest Com
munist party in Africa, with some
20,000 members. Once Nurneiry was
back in power, he triggered a vigo r
ous crackdow n on the Co mmu nist
leaders. Many of them were imm edi
ately executed, including the secre
tar y- gen e ral o f the S u d a ne se
Co mmunist Party and the President
of the Sudanese Federation of Trade
Unions. Nurneiry to ld his peop le to
arrest all Communists. "They are trai
tors and murderers," he said.

The execu tio n of the secretary-gen
eral may no t be the biggest setback
the R ussians have received in the
Middle East. But it was a hum iliat ing
slap in the face.

At a time when the Soviets should
have been reaping the rewards of their
long and pati ent cultivat ion of the
Arabs, Nurneiry's revolut ionary Suda
nese regime, supposedly a friend of
the Soviet Union, launched the fier
cest anti-Communist witch-hunt the
Arab wo rld has seen for many years.
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It was really too much for the Russians.
Numeiry also expelled Soviet and

Bulgarian diplomats from his coun
try, recalled his ambassadors to those
two Co mmu nist count ries and sent
his defense minister to Peking to dis
cuss economic and mili tary aid, pre
vious ly suppl ied by Moscow.

Moscow's Growing
U n popularity

The alliance bet ween Soviet impe
rialism and Arab nationalism has al
ways been one of cynical expediency.
One reason is the basic contradiction
between Communi sm and Islam. An
other is that the Arabs have been in
veigled into ope ning their ga tes to
the only country in the world that has
strategic designs against their lands 
the neighboring Russian superpower.

In spite of the Soviet Union 's aid
to the Arab countries, not one of the
Arab leaders in power is a Commu
nist . Sadat, a strict Moslem, is even
more suspicious of Communism than
was Nasser. The Sovi et -Eg ypti an
treaty cannot conceal the fact that the
Kreml in has lately lost just about all
it s imp ortant friends in Cairo.

Q adda fi of Libya is fanatically in
to lerant of Communism - to say
nothing of the' various Arab sheikhs.

Even President Hafez el-Assad of
Syria would like to become less de
pendent on the Soviet Union for eco
nomic and military aid. Accord ing to
one Russian diplomat: "Syria takes
everything from us - except adv ice."
Hussein is obviously "pro-Western ."
Iraq is in a state of confusion. Mer
rocco and Saudi Arabia are mon
archies wh ich are naturall y ant i
Co mmunist.

Libya's Qadd afi has stro ng in
fluence over Egypt and Syria, espe
cially in view of the fact that the
three countries presentl y constitute
the Federation of Arab Republics and
that Egypt and Libya are presentl y
merging. Hi s uncomprom isingly ant i
Communist stand will certainly rub
off on the o ther Arab leaders.

There is no doubt that the bigg est
loser in all the events that too k place
dur ing the past year in the Arab
worl d is the Soviet Unio n. The
avowed defenders of Na sser's heri
ta g e , m en wh o o nce enj o ye d
Moscow's favor , were all put on trial
in Cairo , including Ali Sabry, the
former vice-president and " Moscow's
man in Cairo."

Soviet President Nicolai V. Pod
gorny is said to have told President
Sadat in Cairo: "All Russians respect

. 5



Ali Sabry." Sadat is said to have re
torted: " All Egyptians liked N ikira
Khrushchev." The late Mr. Khrush
chev was removed from office in O c
tober 1964, partl y because he made
major Soviet aid commitments to
Egypt without consulting his Krem
lin colleagues.

Th e Kremlin 's over-hasty support
for the attempted K hartoum coup
once again illustrates the difficulties
the g reat powers have in maintaining
their positio ns in an Arab world
plunged into a state of perma nent
turmoil.

It is sign ificant tha t Numeiry, at
the time, risked a complete spli t with
the Sovie t Unio n, his chief source of
weapons and economic assistance, by
executing 14 alleged ring leaders of
the abortive coup. He is vehementl y
resisting any suggestions of recon
ciliation with the Communists. The
Soviet Union knew that if it halted
its econ omi c and mili tary assistance
to the Sudan, it wou ld be risking a
deterioration of relations with Cairo .
This is exactly what happened!

Co mm unist Parti es Banned

Throughout the Middle East, the
Communist Party is illegal except in
two nations - Lebanon and, ironi
cally, Israel. Superficially, most Arab
states may look like perfect targets for
Marx ist-Leninist explo iration . The
area is in constant up heaval; the na
tions are very poor and are aliena ted
from W estern nations.

But that is on ly a surface ob serva
tion . Psychologically, Arabs make
poor convert s to Communism. Fatal
istic fellahin (peasants) of the villages
are too conservative and too steeped
in the Islamic faith to accept Co m
munism . It is true that Arab nati ons
have become increasingly dependent
on th e Soviet Union for aid - in the
hop es that th ey might be able to re
sto re a new era of Moh ammed the
Prophet. But the Arabs are putting
their weapons to very revealing uses.

The Arabs are taking weapo ns
from the communis tic Soviet Union
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to kill off local Communists. Thus it
is qui re apparent that Soviet weapons
in the Middle East have hard ly been
effective in their intended purpose. In
o ther words , the Soviets have been
defeati ng their own purpose.

The Soviet Union, up to now , has
been willing to sacrifi ce a few local
Arab Communist s in return for
broader geographical g ains for itself.
It was a cynical trade-off. but given
the att itudes of the Arab wo rld, it
was the. on ly availab le route for
Moscow.

It was believed in some circles that
the only real use the Arabs had for
the Soviet Union was in con nectio n
with the Arab-Israeli conflict. Now
that the Sovie ts refuse to supply
Egypt with the offensive weapons it
needs to wage a war, their usefulness
has ended. Russia will find its in
fluence in the area decreasing at a far
greater rate than it was attained.

Many Arab leaders have not for
gotten that, 25 years ago, the Soviet
Union and the Communist Party ap
proved the partition of Palestine and
granted recognition to the state of Is
rael, a move that Arab leaders desper
ately opposed.

It is a political fact that Moscow 's
position in the Arab count ries has
never been as secure as the Soviet
Un ion's investm ent in arms , advisers
and aid might warrant .

Soviet Ob jectives

Napoleon said that Egypt was the
gateway to three cont inents . This ob 
servarion has not go ne unn oticed by
the Russian s. Their ob jective 
sometimes politically sugar-coated 
is to cont rol Egypt and other Arab
govern ments directly through Com
munist regimes a t ind irectly by eco
nomic or military dependence. Their
prime consideration is to oust the
United States from the Arab world
and to cut off Europe's oil supply,
which com es from or through the
area. This is a flanking movement
whi ch they hope will make the
Uni ted States a secondary power and

force 'Europe to deal with Commu
nist -supported regimes.

These motives explain why the
Ru ssians put up with all the insults
the y receive at the hands of the Arab
go vernments . their so-called allies.

Europeans to Fill Vacuum?

" Nature abhors a vacuum." said
the philosophers, and obviously some
power has to fill the vacuum created
in Egypt by the departure of the Ru s
sians.

T he W estern Europeans are, con
sequently, begi nning to gain a foot
ho ld in the Midd le East. W itness the
conso rtium of Western European na
tions presently bargaining for the
bui lding of the Egyptian "Sumed"
pipelines from Suez to Alexa ndria .
The proje ct will cost approximately
30 percent of what it cost the Rus
sians to build the Aswan High Dam.
It was the Aswan Dam assistance that
put th e Soviet s solidly into the
Middle East scene. The pipel ine may
do the same for the Europeans.

There are o t her developments
wh ich reflect gro wing European inter
est in the area.

France is becoming very popular in
the Middle East. French touri sts have
flooded Egypt and other N orth Afri
can count ries, not to mention the 110
Mirage jets the y are selling to Libya.
Britain is even considering supplying
Egypt with jets and warships. Sir Alec
Dou glas-Home, Britain's Foreign Sec
retary, visited Egypt in September
1971. Thi s was the first such visit by a
Brit ish Foreign Secretary since the
1956 Suez crisis.

In the Midd le East, a land of con
stant turmo il. anything could happen.
It is very likely that Egypt will turn
to Europe and even the Un ited States,
just as the Sudan has don e. (Sudan
has just recentl y resumed dipl om atic
relat ion s with the United States, bro
ken off during the Six-D ay \X'ar.)

Even thou gh Sadar has been talk
ing a lot abo ut war , many Egyptians
believe it is only a diversion ary tactic
to soo the the hawkish elements in the
arm y, who want war even though
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they know it is presen tly impossible to
defeat Israel militarily.

The recent moves in Egypt indicate
a strong leaning toward a political so
lution to the entire conflict . It also
very clearly shows tha t Sadar isn't a
puppet contro lled by Moscow.

After a quarter century of Commu
nist -fostered hostility in the Mideast,
the conflict could take a very different
turn - with Western Europe playing
a major role. A stunned world will
yet see how very possible it is for the
Arabs and the Israelis to be caught in
a new web of international intrigues
- this time invo lving no t only the
United States, but Western Europe
and the Soviet Union as well.

It might no t happen tomorrow or
next year, but it will happen!
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T he Coming Crisis

T he entire area of the Middle East
is pro phesied, in the Holy Bible
(Daniel 11:41-45), to become the tra
gic focal point of the greatest inter
national crisis the world will ever
face. This prophesied crisis will inevi
tably invo lve the interest of the great
powers in Arab and Persian oil. It
will involve the strategic location of
Israel and the Suez. It will involve the
question of the status ofJerusalem 
a city holy to three faiths . Bible
prophecy ind icates in Daniel 11 that
human beings will be unable to solve
their national differences over the
Middle East.

If you'd like to know what has
been pro phesied about the Mid dle

FRENCH MIRAGE 5 with all its arma
ments . Franc e ha s sold 1 10 Mirage
jets to Egypt's neighbor Libya. These
included the advanced combat Mirage
5 shown here . The del iveries, spaced
ove r the next few years, will signifI
cantly bols ter Co l. Qaddafi's air force .

East, then write for our free article
"The Middle East in Prophecy."

To deliver man from the coming
crisis and holocaust, Almighty God
will have to intervene to force peace
upon an angry world. It may be very
hard to believe that the Middle East.
once a hot-bed of str ife and hatred ,
will know peace.

But it wi ll come'
Peace will at last have meaning in

an area in wh ich the traditional greet
ing is "PEACE"! D
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Why
No "Peace on Earth"?

It's a beautiful message : "Peace on earth, good
will toward men. /I Here is why man has never been
able to make it come true - and how it will be

brought to earth in our time!

by William R. Wh ikehart

S
PRIN G W EATHER doesn 't usuall y

co me to Washington, D .C. until
about mid-April. And Friday ,

March 27, 1970 was no exception.
That day, a coo l breeze gently swayed
the still barren trees that lined Arling
ton National Cemetery, the largest
mi litary burial ground in the United
State s.

Through the endless sea of white
and g ray grave markers moved a fu
neral procession . The co lor g uard and
precision drill team , followed by
seven beautiful white stallions pulling
a flag-draped casket, resembl ed the
ceremony held for the late J ohn F.
Kenn edy. Only thi s was March in
stead of November, and alm ost seven
years later.

Just behind the slowl y mo ving en-

SOLDIER TAKES TIME OUT from the
fury of battle to kneel in prayer amidst
the rubble of a bombed-out cathedral
in the area near Quang Tri, South Viet
nam . Associa ted Pre ss
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tourage, in an official U. S. Arm y staff
car, rode the grieving parents of the
deceased. Their son, a young Arm y
helicopter pilot , had been killed just
days earlier in Vietnam, another cas
ualty of the war.

To the hundreds of onlookers vis
iting the cemetery that day, it looked
like just another of the countless mili
tary funerals resulting from th e Indo
China conflict. But for me, it was the
most traumatic day of my life. You
see, the parents in that staff car were
my parents. The funeral was for my
22-year-old brother, Mark.

W hy Did It Happen?

On Tuesday of th e pr eceding
week, the giant CH -47B helicopter
my brother was flying was shot down
in Quang Ngai province on South
Vietnam's central coast. All five men
aboard were killed almost instantly.

I vivid ly recall the perplexing,
angry tho ug hts that raced through

my mind that day in Arlington.
"Why did he have to die? It just
doesn 't make any sense. It's so insane ,
such a tragic waste ! Why do men
have to fight ? Why can't men settle
their differences some other way?
Why do men have to have differ
ences? Why can't men live together
in peace?"

Countless father s, mothers, hus
bands, wives , brothers, and sisters
have asked the same nagg ing ques
tions down through history as war af
ter war has taken its bloody toll in
human lives. Think of the countless
times they have been left with only
qu estion s and the futile, empty search
for a peace that never came.

These qu estion s are more piercing
than ever today. Why can' t men
achieve peace? Why can' t men find
the way that produces peace? Does such
a way even exist ?

It 's about time, particularly during
this so-called season of "peace on
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earth, goodwill toward men," that we
face these most urgent questions, and
find the AN SWERS. Ir's time we find
out why there is so much turmoil and
confusion in roday's world , why so
littl e peace at every level of human
endeavor.

Internat ion al Lu nacy

Let 's start by examining our g reat
est failure in the search for peace
war.

War is the most catastrophic of
mankind's follies. It is an incredible
waste whi ch accomplishes Iirrle, if
anyth ing, that is positive. Its price is
enormous in terms of wasted mo ney,
resources, land , property, and , in
term s of lost human lives. And yet,
despite th e fantastic waste, nati ons
find themselves either at war or con
tinu ously preparing for it. On an in
tern ati on al sca le, it amo un ts to

nothing less than mass lunacy.
You 'd th ink that with so mu ch

conflict, men would at least settle for
some periods of meaningful peace,
just as a change of pace. Yet , the in
sani ty of war has plagu ed man ever
since Cain slew Abel.

In fact, the overall global situation
has, in the "enlightened" twentieth
century, deteriorated. W orld W ar I
was supposedly the "war to end all
wars." That is, unt il W orld War II ,
whi ch - with the advent of nuclear
weapons - had to be the "war to end
all wars." Further conflict culminat
ing in nuclear W orl d W ar III will
mean no t on ly "ending all wars," but
everything else, includ ing the human
race! Peace has now becom e a must
for humanity. The alternative is ulti 
mate catastrophe.

Despite this urgent situation, the
nation s, since 1945 , have fought some
" 100 wars and other major conflicts"
(Unesco Courier, N ov. 1970). At least
30 mili tary conflag rations and civil
disruptions rage somewhere in the
wo rld at this very mo ment.

An d so today the killing and the
destruction cont inue un abated . Ar
rmes cont inue to march off to war
onl y to return and bury their dead .
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And fami lies gr ieve. And nations pick
up the pieces in preparation for the

.next conflict . And on and on wou ld
g o the en d less bl o odshed , ex
cept . . . toda y, there's the Bomb 
and plenty of them . In fact, there are
enough bombs to wipe out every
man , wom an, and child on earth up
to 150 times over." (Is it ration al to
even consider blowing apart civ
ilization more than once?) And so,
we have finally come to the tragic
place where , for the first tim e in his
tory, as the late J ohn F. Kennedy
warned, "Mankind mu st put an end
to war, or war will put an end to
man kind."

Meanwhile, as the nations' Arma 
geddon draws nearer with each pass
ing day, men sit around the peace
tables , groping for solut ions, plain
tively asking , " W hy can' t nations
live togeth er in peace?"

Why Turbulent Soc ieties?

After international nuclear in
sanity, maintaining domestic peace
and tranquility within individu al na
tions is almost as grave a problem.

In the generation or so since 1945,
th e nations of the world have been
to rn by some 160 social revolutions,
75 rebellion s for independence, and
over 40 politica l assassi nations - all
within separate, indiv idua l societ ies!
Curren tly, some two dozen nation s
are confront ing chronic internati onal
strife, rang ing from disorders to all
out civil war.

No mat ter where you may look in
roday's world - no matter whi ch so
ciety you care to observe - you see
precious little internal peace.

Take a qui ck glance at the societies
of the world as 1972 draws to a close.
The Uni ted States: an uneasy domes
tic peace amid a gro wing under
cur rent of disillusionment with the
"establishment ." Brit ain : periodi c
strikes and co nt in uous eco no mic
strife. Northern Ireland : conti nuing
bloodshed stemming from social, po-

"Es timate by American No bel Prize-winni ng scien
tist Dr. Linus Paul ing. as qu oted in T echnocrat . Dec.
1968.

lin eal, and religio us civil war. Viet 
nam : one of the most costly and
devastating conflicts in history - all
resulting from what began as a civil
war between north and south.

Then there are the internal dis
orders and riots in Japan, Red China,
Indi a, Pakistan , Indon esia, Cent ral
and South America, and in virtua lly
all the new nations of Africa.

On and on goes the endless list of
turmoil - whites against whites,
whites against blacks, blacks against
whites, blacks agains t blacks, Protes
tants against Cat holics, Arabs against
Israelis, work ers against management,
chi ldren against parents, dissidents
against the establishment, erc., etc.

And so, as men conti nue to hate,
fight, and kill one ano ther, you can' t
help but wond er, "W hy can' t men
within nations live togeth er in peace?"

" H ate Thy Neighbor"

" Do it unto thy neigh bor first be
fore he pull s it on you." "T urn the
ot her cheek - away from thy neigh- I

bor, tha t is." " Ha te thy neighbor."
T hese precepts, codes of conduct,

or whatever, seem to sum up the way
people tend to feel toward each other
in society today.

Genuine friendliness, hospitali ty,
even a smile , once considered nor mal,
seem strange and od d today, espe
cially in public. Even the appearance
of friendliness is g reeted with suspi
cion as if it were a sign of inherent
weak ness or abnormality. W ith prac
tically everybody else reacting with
truc ulence and hostili ty, most people
seldom think of being warm and con
siderate.

Nowhere does this creeping cancer
of no nemotionalism seem to be more
prevalen t than in the cro wded,
decaying urban centers of the world.
Here, in the dehu manized steel and
concrete jungles, the disease festers
and grows. Courtesy and kind ness be
come increasingly punished wh ile
apathy and haughtiness are rewarded
by acceptance . As one psycholog ist
described it , city-dwellers seem more
and more to "interpret rudeness and
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belligerence as a sign of power - ' the
kind of conscious flaun ting of the
rul es' th at is taken to signify superior 
i ty."

T he populat ion implosion into
th ese cities makes th e -problem snow
ball. As mo re and more people crowd
in to the smog-choked urban mega
lop olises, more and more stree ts,
freeways, downtown business cen ters,
ho using pro jects, sho pping centers,
etc ., become clu ttered ! Increasing
numbers of people find more and
more o f their time taken up in the
competitive struggle against their fel
low man. H ard-core urban life has of
ten deteriorated into li ttl e more th an
a nerve-shattering existence. And a
man's hatred for his neighbor grows
deeper and deeper as a resulr.

This makes you want to sto p your
neighbor and ask, "W hy can' t we get
alon g together?"

Disinteg rating Families

Nowhere does the growing lack of
peace have a more damaging , devas
tat ing effect th an in the home. So
ciety's most basic building block
appears to be literally coming apart at
the seams - the combined result of
growing turmoil from within and a
relentl ess attack fro m withou t.

Those fami lies not already torn
asunder by divor ce or separation often
find themselves confro nt ing an in
creasing array of difficulties on the in
side. "Cold war," punctuated by
occasional moments of "hot con 
frontation ," seems to be the trend on
the hu sband-wife front. Parents don 't
talk much to their kids - or each
other. Children don 't commun icate
with Dad and Mom . Fathers and
mothers seem un able to understand
th e increasing pressures (drugs , sex,
erc.) on th eir teens. Teens can't un
derstand wh y parents get so uptight
about what th ey do. And the g ulf be
tween th em all grows wider and
wider.

Preying upon th e family unit and
the home are numerous pressures ex
uding from an increasing ly permi ssive
society. Wi th th e miniskirt, the Pill , a
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g row ing apathy and cont empt for
marriage, the conti nuo us bombard
ment fro m the mass media of SEX,

SEX, SEX, ami d growing permi ssive
ness, is it any wo nder increasing num
bers of men , wo men, and teens find
themselves involved in growing sex
ual activity before and ou tside of mar
r iage - n on e of w hic h h elp s
maintain peace on the home front )

You look at society, you look at
your own fami ly, an d wonder: " W hy
are we doing th is?"

Mental Turmoil

With so much confusion, turmoil,
and discord extant in the worl d, it
should not come as a g reat shoc k to
find peace of min d also rare.

Some 15 to 30 percent of the
wo rld 's populat ion suffers from one
form or another of serious menta l or
emotional disorder. Accord ing to the
World Health Organi zation, over
1,000 peopl e kill themselves every
day. Schizophrenia , paranoia , and a
host of other psycho tic afflictions are
on the increase everywhere. Accord
ing to one study, every ot her adult in
New York Ci ty is in need of psychiat
ric help . Another study found that
only 12 percen t of the children in
that city were what could be termed
as mentally healthy.

One could go on, endlessly catalog 
ing th e effects brought about by the
lack of peace in the wo rld tod ay. But
wh y go on ? You don 't need to be re
acqua inted with the problems unless
you are told the solutions, too.

That is the whole purpose of th is
article - to uncover the basic causes
of the turmoil, wh y there is so lit tle
peace,' and wha t the solutions are. Be
cause, believ e it or not, solutions do
exist ! They always have. It is just that
mankind in general , and po ssibl y you
in particular, haven 't been looking in
th e right directi on .

Missing Dimension in the
Search for Peace

Actually , th e causes for th e turmoil
and discord are relativ ely simple.
T hese causes interact with each other

to produce con ditions under which
peace is virtually impossible. The
simple causes are the inherent atti
tudes and behavior of hu ma n beings,
the faulty structure of a dege nerati ng
society, and the influences emanating
from an unseen , wro ngl y motivated
spirit realm. In other words, simply
put, the reason why men can't achiev e
peace is du e to th e pull s of human na
ture and society - bo th influenced by
Satan th e Devi l. (Mos t regul ar sub
scribers to The PLAI N TRUTH wi ll un
derstand what is meant by the term
"Satan the ' D eviL" If you wo uld like
ad di tional information in detail on
who and what this being is, just write
for our free art icle " D id God Create a
D evil?" )

O r, puttin g it another way, we will
never - I mean neuer - achieve
peace interna tionally, nationally, eco
logi cally, co llective ly, or personally
until we first establish peace with God!
For onl y God is capabl e of altering
and rem oving the causes whi ch pre
vent peace.

Mankind has yet to learn this
lesson! Peace will never come unles s
there is peace with God first - and
on His term s, not ours. An y way,
other th an G od's way, that att empts
to bring peace will no t, canno t, work.
As th e popular song goes: " It 's im
possible" - it is as simple as that.

Of course, you hear so mu ch to day
about makin g your " peace with God ,
brother." Religion ists talk abo ut it.
So-called Jes us Freaks pro claim it. But
do the y really know what they are
talk ing abo ut ?

The sad truth is, men have never
really di scovered what real " peace
with God" is - from God's point of
view, N ot th at they couldn't have, be
cause th ey could have, if they had
only believed and obeyed the Book
th at reveals Go d's point of view
th e Bible !

Actu ally, the Bible is the key to
th e whole qu estion of peace. It , and it
alone, provides th e reason why men
have been unable to ach ieve peace,
what the real and lasting solution is,
and how tha t solution is soo n to
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come to this war-torn earth. It alone
reveals how the nature of man , so
ciety, and th e Devil have combined
to preven t peace . But it also reveals
just how the se causes can be co n
troll ed and al rered God's way to usher
in peace at every level.

According to the Bible , man could
have had peace all alo ng if he had just
met the following th ree conditio ns 
th e causes of peace.

One: A Law of Peace

Ad herence to an abso lute standard
or law is th e first cause of peace. T hat
Law, refer red to in the Bible as God's
Law, the Law o f libert y (James 1:25 ;
2:10-12), produ ces peace as the auto
matic resu lt or effect of obedience.

Men have never foll ow ed that way.
They call ita yoke of bondage. There
fore, they have never had peace. I t 's
just that simple.

Let me cite a few exa mples of how
God's Law operates.

H ow could nati ons, on an inter
na tional level, continue to fight and
kill if forced to ob ey th e one simple
injunction "T hou shalt not kill " ?
(Exodus 20 :13.) Just think of the
coun tless million s of lives th at would
have been spared by un condi tional
ob edien ce to four simple words.

Obedience to G od's standard guar
antees peace and tranquil ity on th e
d omestic scene. No t ice Leviticu s
26:6 : "And I will g ive you peace in
th e land, and ye shall lie down , and
non e shall make you afrai d. ... " N o
tice th at the promise is condition al 
obedience must come first (verse 3).

Peace between neighbors? What
abo ut the seco nd g reat co mmand
ment : "T hou shalt love thy neighbor
as th yself" ? (Matthew 22 :39.)

Peace in the family) Three o f the
T en Commandments are designed to
directl y pro tec t the sanc t i ty of
marriage and home (Exodus 20: 12,
14, 17) .

God 's Law is the only way to peace
of mind. Those who are careful to
cont inuo usly walk down, or follow,
th e pathways of that Law find peace
at every turn (Proverbs 3:7) . Those
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who live and obey God 's Law experi
ence g reat peace of mind as a way of
life (Psalm 119 :165 ) .

O n the other hand, those who
refu se or neglect to obey it , find peace
o f mind an impossibility (Isaiah
57:2 1).

The fact remains, unless and until
we get into harmon y with God's
Law, we will never have peace. But
there mu st be more .

Two: A Mind of Peace

The precepts and pri nciples of
God's Law stand as littl e more th an
empty, meaningless words on th e
pages of the Bible unless actua ted by
a frame of m ind or attitude that ear
nestl y desires to put God's Law int o
practi ce. The Bible refers to thi s kind
of mind as a m ind g uided by and im 
b ued with the Spirit of God, the
Spiri t of peace.

If all men in all nations were im 
bued wi th th e power of this Spirit,
they wo uld be capable of controlli ng
th e innate dri ves and lusts that lie at
the root cause of war (James 4: 1).
Similarly, if men within ind ividual
societies were motivated by th is g reat
g ift, th e same peace would ensue on a
domesti c scale.

The human emotions produced by
God's Spi rit in a man 's life are con
cern, kindness, con sideration, a desire
to co ntribute to th e welfare of o thers
- and PEACE (Galatians 5:22-23) . By
having God's Spirit, a man is ab le to
live ge nuinely and sincerely at peace
with his neighbor, his famil y, and
himself.

Obeying God's Law through the
Spi rit of God enables a man to resist
th e causes whi ch prevent peace in his
ow n life. And yet, for the dream of
" peace on earth" to become a reality
o n a worldwide scale, a third condi
tion mu st be met.

Three: A Government of
Peace

T hat requirement inv olv es ack
nowledging God's government ofpeace.
The Bible reveals that in jus t a few

short years, just before mankind is
about to ann ihilate himself, God is
go ing to supernaturally intervene to
prevent such insanity and finally es
tabli sh Hi s govern ment on th is earth
as the ultim ate solution to peace
(Revela tion 11:1 5) . It will be the
greatest act ofpeace in history.!

At that time, when J esus Chr ist the
Messiah - the " Prince of Peace"
(Isaiah 9 :6) - returns to this war
wrack ed earth, the horrendou s cycle
of war after war after war wi ll at last
be broken , never to resume again!
Na tions will be forced to beat bay
onets, tan ks, g uns - even spears 
into tractors, plowshares, pruning
hooks, and other useful farming im
plements (Isaiah 2:4).

God 's govern ment will usher in
domestic peace within as well as
among nations. People living in so
cie ty wi ll dw ell together harmo
niou sly or face painful, yet loving ,
co rrectio n (Revela tion 2:27) .

Men, who naturally love them
selves an awful lo t, will strive to love
th eir neighbors just as much as them
selves (Matthew 22:39). Governme nt
spo nso red educational programs wi ll
teach everyone th e great sancri ty and
importance of the basic uni t of so
cie ty - the home. Peace of mind
th roug h God's Spir it wi ll finally
be avai lable to all men the wo rld
ove r.

T hat government will also remove
fro m office the ma licious spirit being ,
Satan the D evil, who has so cleve rly
led mankind away from every path
tha t produces peace. Soon after God's
government is established, this d ia
b oli cal " au t ho r o f co nfus ion"

, (I Corinthians 14 :33) will be in 
carcerated and kep t away from man
kind (Revelatio n 20:1-3) while God
and men carry o n the task of procur
ing peace - f orever.!

God is a God of peace (Ro mans
15:33) . But peace can come on ly if
pursued His way. This season let 's lay
aside selfishness and begin seeking
real " peace on earth , goodwill toward
men ," God's way. 0
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advance
news
in the wake of today's WORLD EVENTS

• United States to Export
A tomic Secrets?

Brita in's favored position vis-a-vis America n nuclear
secrets may soon be at an end.

France, long disp leased with Britain's privileged po
sition, will undoubtedly seek u.s. nuclear information
with the expiration in 1973 of America's McMahon Act.
France would also pressure Britain into sharing her
long-accum ulated arsenal of nuclear secrets and know
how . As interpreted, the McMahon Act forbid s the ex
porting of American nuclear secrets to any nation except
Britain .

French access to U.S. atomic secrets could, in the
eyes of some, be the beginning of what could eventually
become an independent West European nuclear force. It
could prompt Britain to more quickly turn to a growing
European concept of defense . Proponents of a West Euro 
pean force see its embryonic beginning in a pooli ng of
Britain's largely submarine-based nuclear force and the
French nuclear force de frappe. Britain and France could
then , u til izing technological secrets provided by the
United States, produce warheads for missiles made in the
Federal Republic of Germany - propelling Western Eu
rope along the road to nuclear powerdom .

J apan may also benefit from U.S. atomic secrets in
the near fut ure. This possibility was raised earlier thi s year
during meetings between President Nixon and Japanese
Prime Mi nister Tanaka. The J apanese, though not a nu
clear military power, have long sought secret U.S. atomic
technology to advance their peacetime atomic energy pro
gram, by whic h they are hoping to decrease their depen
dence on oil. J oint U.S.-Japanese construction of a billion 
do llar uranium enrichment plant is being conte mp lated.

T he chief advantage in such a deal for the Uni ted
States is economic.

President N ixon's ag reement to enco urage the joint
enr ichment plant is ano ther ind icatio n of how seriously
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the Uni ted States regards its balance-of-trade problem with
J apan. Sho uld the plant become a reality, the Ja panese
wo uld apparently invest some $500 million in it, thus eas
ing the mammoth balance-of-payments deficit the U.S.
now runs wi th J apan.

• lIGr ai n Dra in" Threatens
U.S. Wheat Reserves

In th e wake of th e most severe Soviet crop failure in
a decade, the Soviet Union has pur chased a billion dollars'
worth of grain from the United States, with sizeable im
ports predicted for the future . Thus the Soviet Union, a
nation accustomed to being a grain exporter, has been ele
vated to the No.2 spot (behind J apan ) on the list of for
eign purchasers of U.S. g rain.

The crisis began last year when, after a summer of
little rain, cold temperatures prematurely arrived, accom
panied by light snowfall - thus freezing the ground be
fore enough snow fell to proteCt the newly-planted wheat.
Spring arrived late, followed by the hottest and driest
summer in a century. Torrential rains during the autumn
harvest delive red the final blow. Thousands of acres of
wheat were lost in the Ukraine alone, the traditional g rain
basket of the USSR. G ross ineffic iency and mismanage
ment in the massive Soviet harvest apparatus complicated
the situatio n. This combinatio n of factors sent Ru ssia to
the United States in Augu st to purchase some 400 mill ion
bu shels of U.S. wheat - one fourth of the enti re Ameri 
can wheat crop .

The massive wheat purchase, wh ich takes a sizeable
bite out of America's 1972 crop, also promises to reach
deeply into U.S. -wheat reserves. According to Assistant
Agriculture Secretary Carroll G. Brun thaver, the Uni ted
States is dow n to a "prudent minimum reserve," and the
Ru ssian purchases have created "a poten tial shortage" of
wheat in the United States. Nevertheless, a sizeable U.S.
wheat sale to mainland China - 20 million bushels 
was arranged in September.
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While some farmers and grain expo rters are happ y,
many weath er experts do not share the same joy. For some
time , patches of drought have been striking part s of the
U.S. wheat belt. Should the drought becom e extensive in
any one year, the gra in drain to foreign nat ions could lead
to a serious sho rtage of wheat in th e United States.

• Spain's Dilemma - Europe or
Isolation?

Spain is facing on e of her greatest dilemmas. Her
place, tradition ally, is with W estern Europe. Con
sequently, she eagerly desires membership in the European
Common Market , which is soon to expa nd.

But on e major obstacle stands in the way: Generalis
simo Franci sco Franco 's au thoritarian regime, whi ch
stretches back to three years before the outbreak of W orld
W ar II. Th e present EEC member countries are all dem oc
racies. Either Spain makes the necessary poli tical con
cessio ns and liberalizes her authoritarian government, or
she must be prepared to face isolatio n from an integrating
Euro pe. Spain , howe ver, does not appear willing, at
presen t, to pay the poli tical price.

Spain concluded a preferential trade agreement with
the EEC in 1970, bu t th e scheduled entry of Britain,
Ireland and D enmark into the Commo n Market next year
will render the arrangement obsolete. Britain is ' a major
trading partner of Spain , absorbing a good share of Spain 's
agric ultural products. W ith Britain in the EEC, the Brit 
ish market will be protected by high tariffs, and Spain will
be left in the lurch.

Look ing at the broa der picture, the EEC Six
presen tly absorb 37 percent of Spain's exports. The eight
EFTA (Euro pean Free T rade Association ) coun tries - all
o f whi ch will be tied to the EEC in one way or ano ther by
nex t year - absorb 17 percen t. O f Spain's to tal impo rts,
33 percent come from the EEC Six and 16 percent from
the EITA Eight. T hus Spain is dependent on the EEt
EFTA group for some 51 percent of her foreign trade.

The .Spanish government's present atti tude is sum
med up by Foreign Minister Gregorio Lopez Bravo:
" Spain is eager to join the EEC as a full member, bu t we
are not in a hurry. Europ e is a community in every sense
of the term. But this community will be viable on ly if it
permits each member country to retain its individuali ty."

So for the time being , Spain will pro bably seek a
new preferential trade arrangemen t rather than press for
full or associate membership.

It appears now that only after the death of the aging
but still energe tic Franco and the assumption of power by
Juan Carlos de Borbon , will Spain begin to move closer to
the European dem ocracies.
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• Mexico Looks to Japan

Mexico is turning to J apan for help in winning eco
nomi c independence from the United States.

Early in 1972, Mexican President Luis Echeverria
Alverez, accompa nied by some 30 cabinet ministers and
other high-rank ing officials, journeyed to To kyo for a 6
day visit to lay the foundation for closer econo mic ties be
tween the two count ries. Echeverria's purpose for the visit,
in his wo rds, was "to halt the Mexico economy's excessive
reliance on the Uni ted States."

Trade ties between the two countr ies have been
steadily increasing over the past decade. Mexican exports
to Japan have increased more than 8 percent a year, and
J apan 's exports to Mexico have increased at an ann ual
rate of more than 20 percent. But Mexico would like to
sec still larger increases, plu s o ther forms of coopera
tion .

G rowing Am erican pro tect ion ism has sparked this
Mexican trade offensive in the Far East. Strugg ling to
overcome a $1 billion trade deficit , Mexico is seeking fi
nancia l and techn ical assistance from J apan , as well as new
markets. Mexican products are enco unte ring increasing re
sistance in the U.S. marketplace.

Mexico in the past, has relied on the Uni ted States
for some 70 percent of her foreign trade . She was hard hi t
in Augu st 1971, when the U.S. imposed the temporary 10
percent surcharge on imports. Adding to the probl em , the
U.S. has been slow to gra nt Mexico and o ther developing
nat ions trade preferences in the U.S. There is also fear in
Mex ico abo ut possible new import restrictions on Mexi
can farm products, now being contemplated by Wash
ing ton.

What do both To kyo and Mexico City hope to gain
by increased coo pera tion? Ja pan would like to supply
Mexico with many of the man ufactured goods Mexico
now purc hases from the U.S. In return, Japan wo uld trans
fer some of its agricultural purchases from the U.S. to
Mexico.

In addi tion, Mexico is hoping for more Ja panese pri
vate investment and the possibility of using Japan as a
"warehouse" for Mexican products en rou te to Australia,
the Phi lipp ines, Taiwan and mainland China. The Mexi
can go vern ment also soug ht - and apparently received 
an agreement from the J apanese to assist in the expa nsio n
of three West Coast Mexican ports, Manzanillo , Mazarlan
and Topolobam po, as well as the develop ment of
Mexico's steel, mining , fishin g , and shipbuilding indus
tries.

For the United States, any such shift in Mexico's
trade posture could only mean a wo rsening of its ow n in
ternation al balan ce-of-payments difficul ties.

- Gene H. Hogberg
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REMEMBER
STOCKHOLM?

Why the U.N. Conference on
Environment failed to come
to g rips with t he g lo ba l

pollution crisis!
by Ray Kosanke

Bru ssels, Belgium

SUPPOSE you had been in Stoc k
ho lm in June 1972. You wo uld
have seen representati ves of 114

of the world 's governments assembled
in a major conference about the
eart h's environmental problems. They
would be, you might well suppose,
serious-minded indi vidu als - selected
or elected for their competence, loy
alty and tenacity - meeting togeth er
for long hours to work out major
problems.

Why not sit in on one of the com
mittee meetin gs typical of most that
transpired dur ing the 11-day confer
ence?

Not What You Supposed

Twenty minutes after the sched
uled 10 a.m. meeting was to begin ,
the commi ttee chairman opens in
Spanish , g iving a rundown of the
various items and declarations to be
covered. He then recognizes " the
honorable delegate" of the Federa l
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Republic of Germany (each speaker is
recognized as " the honorable dele
ga te") , who wants to add a line to the
origin al statement of purpose made in
the day's agenda and at the same time
to declare his app roval of the state
ment.

Next , the representative of Senegal
speaks, desiring to alter a line. Indi a
th en comes forth , also wishing to
change a line . Th e delegate from Peru
comes out with a long statement dis
agreeing with the original statement
of inten t. He asks to be allowed to
present a paper on the mat ter. Ecua
dor adds a sugges tion.

Then Italy supp orts W est Ger
many's earlier proposal and desires to
see a better channel of communica
tion established amo ng the Mediterra
nean countries. Lesotho is g iven the
floor and wants to substitu te the
words " low cost" for "suitable" in
the last subp aragraph on the first page
of the agenda state ment. France wants

to subsritute the word " networks" for
the wo rd "centers." Finland and Ar
ge ntina say they are unhappy because
they can' t hear the translation - due
to the noise pollution on the fl oor of
the chamber! Malt a wants to quit
talking about words and have an in
forma l discussion about the Mediter
ranean. The chair's response is, " Put it
into a written prop osal."

N igeria want s to stop the session
and wait for the morn ing 's comments
and changes to be translated and writ
ten out . Boli via and Spain follow,
st ating t hat soi l conserva t io n
shou ldn 't be forgo tte n. Algeria ques
tions whether the purpose of this con
feren ce is to degenerate in to a
subregional discussion. Furthermore,
Algeria wants to discuss po litics,
namel y the naval fleets present in the
Mediterranean .

Singapore, Pakistan, Mexi co, Gua
temala, Canada , the United States,
West Germany, Norway, Switzerland,
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Britain , India and J apan all follow
w ith stateme nts, obj ecti o ns, in
sert ions, etc. Brazil speaks up , feeling
that there is a certain element of coer
cion in a \ '1{1est German amendment.
Austral ia, Senegal and Costa Rica
again have thei r-bits to say.

The preceding is a description of a
meeting that actually took place dur
ing Sto ckholm's environmental con
fer en ce. I got u p and left th at
parti cular meet ing - after staying
until well into the afternoon . Presum 
ably, you wo uld have left too!

Four W asted Y ears?

1 had sat in on a United Nations
Gen eral Assembly session several years
ago and was generally aware of what
tran spired at such international meet
ings ; nonetheless, I was stunned at
how little was accomplished in Sto ck
holm and was shocked to see th e
pickiness, the concern for min or de
tails and technicaliti es that were ab
surdly unim portant in the context o f
the mammoth pollution probl ems
obvious to all at the conference. All
of this was a reflection of national
selfishness. Apparently non e of the
114 nations represented were willing
to lose or g ive up any possible advan
tage to any other nation !

. After four years of preparati on (the
decision to call such a conference was
made by th e United Nations General
Assembly in 1968) , and th e ex
penditure of mi llion s of doll ars and
th ousand s of man -hours, what , in
realit y, was accomplished)

A declaration o n the human envi
ronment, consisting of a preamble
and 26 principles sett ing forth the
g uidelines for int ernational environ
mental beh avior , was approved. An
"Earrhwarch" system to moni tor the
earth 's environmental probl ems was
also approved. The conference did in
fact bring 114 nati on s toget her to at
least talk abo ut the earth 's major po l
luti on pro blems. It has indeed under
lined the international nature of the
crisis - that no nati on can any
longer keep its pollution to itself. Air
and sea currents see to that. .
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Having said this, we mu st unfo rtu
natel y point ou t that all of the prin
ciples, resol uti ons and directives put
forward during the enti re conference
are suggestions onlv! They mu st first be
approved by the U.N. General Assem
bly. After th at, the y becom e no more
than "official suggestio ns."

And sadly, they are not binding 
even on the governments that sup
ported them!

Selfish N ationa l Interests

Most governments are happ y to en
courage mo re fact-findi ng abou t the

" ... when any envi
ronmental issue is pursued

to its origins it reveals an

i ne sca p a b le truth . . . a

peace among men must
precede the peace w ith
nature. "

worldwide pro blems of the enviro n
ment and are g lad to see further
monitoring of the effects of poll ut ion
on the earth's vi tal life-support sys
tems. But the same governments
were, and are today, instantly host ile
to any policy prop osals which might
even appear to confl ict with their
short-term economic int erests.

"You see," they say, "it's a ques
tion of economics." In other words,
which nati on is going to be the first
to force its industries to either clean
up or shut down ? Which government
is going to force its manu facturers to
produce quality products for expo rt,
utilizing pollution- free me thods and
equipment? Such efforts cost hu ge
sums of money. \'I{1h ich nati on is go 
ing to be willing to clean itself up
and rhcrcbv put its products on the
market with price tags 20 to 50 per
cent high er than the existing world
market price for those pro ducts ?

In the weeks and months since the
Sto ckh olm Co nference, the response
has been all too pred ictable. The test
ing ground is, o f course, the inter-

nati ona l mark etp lace. Look at one
example. In Stockh olm, the rescue of
whales from extinct ion came closer to
winning unan imou s app roval than
any o ther sing le cause. By a vote of 53
to 0, a working committee app roved
a resolu tion for a 20-year morato rium
on all whale hunti ng, and the confer
ence, as a who le, agreed.

But in July, when the 14 nat ion s
of the Intern ational Whaling Co m
mission considered the matter in Lon 
don , commerce as usual prevailed.
Whi le cu tt ing down on the allowed
q uota of certain species of whales, the
Co mmi ssion refused a moratorium .
Why? Because several nation s are
concerned about the sizable invest
ment they have made in factory ships
and whaling equipmen t. For them ,
too many jobs and too mu ch mon ey
are at stake.

Surely the g reed of man would be
stemmed by the tho ugh t of wipi ng
whole species of wild life off the
face of the eart h!

Hardly! The facts prove otherwise.
Since the year 1600. 359 species of
wildlife have disappeared fro m the
eart h. But that was due to the ign o
rance of past generations of " unen
lig h tened" men, go es the argument.
N on sense! Tod ay, in the exalted age
of science, the ext inct ion rate is mu ch
more rapid . Presentl y, there are 922
species on the endange red list.*

For all the posirive words wri rten
about Stockho lm, realit y still con
fronts us.

T he ideolog ical and econo mic dif
ferences tha t divide the world ap
peared covered up by the fina l 26
po int doc ument, but they were all
too apparent dur ing the com mittee
meetings and debates. Th e United
States d isapproved of widespread crit i
cisms of the massive defol iat ion and
methodical denuding of thou sands of

*297 species of mammals. 359 spec ies of birds.
187 species of repti les and amphibians and 79
species of fish are endangered. (So urces: 1. In ter
national Union for the Con servation of Nature
and Na tural Resou rces Red Boo k. Ap ril 1971:
2. World W ildlife Fund : 3. New Yo rk Z oologi cal
Societ y N ewslett er. No vember 1968.)
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acres in Vietnam . South Afri ca op
posed Principle Number 1 of the 26
because it sought to con dem n apart
heid and racial segregation. China
foug ht to omit Prin ciple N umber 26
whic h called for an end to all nuclear
testing . ( In spite of wo rldwi de pro 
tests. France was testing its nuclear
weapons even duri ng th is confer
ence.)

" T hird World" Dilemma

Th e environmental concerns of de
veloping nations are very different
from those of the ind ust rial natio ns.
Develop ing count ries (co mmo nly re
ferred to as the Third W orld ) wan t to
exploi t their natural resources rapidly
and process more of them at home in
order to earn foreig n exchange and
raise their standards of living .

"The wea lthy co unt ries wo rry
about car fumes . We worry about
starva tion." This is typical of the
viewpoint of representatives of the
Thi rd W orld . To them, it's a ma tter
of priorities. "So me of us would
rather see smoke com ing out of a fac
tory and men employed than no fac
tory at all."

If growth is going to be lim ited to
safeguard the environme nt, what can
be done to assure a decent standard of
living for the people of the Third
World ) If the wo rld's resources mus t
be ratio ned, how can tha t be do ne
equitably, and who will make the de-
. . )crsrons:

Many are the men who recognize
the necessity of immediate action.
Speaking at Stockho lm, the Secretary
Ge nera l of the Co unci l of Europe,
Dr. Jujo Toncic-Sorinj stated : "This
conference has come about . ..
because the warni ngs of the scientists
and othe r responsible leaders have
becom e too serio us to be disregar
ded... . If th is Co nference is to be
the milesto ne it must be .. . all the
govern ments and peo pl es of the
wo rld [mu st} start planning, manag
ing and governi ng our planet as their
commo n heritage. This supposes that
a grea ter sense of internation al soli
darity th an exists today can be created
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by a dramatic coo perative effort . .. ."
Governments are made up of men

and women - people who as individ
uals and together as nation-states
mu st work out the solutions to g lo
bal problems in harmony if they are to
succeed . Dr. Barry Commoner, a lead
ing U. S. environmental scientist,
boiled it down : " ... when any envi 
ronmental issue is pursued to its ori
g ins it reveal s an in escapable
tru th .. . a peace among men must
precede the peace with nature."

Human Nature - Root of
the Problem

It is un fashion able to poin t ou t the
sums of mankind 's failings . It is
equally unpopular to challenge the
popular concep t that man is basically
all right and will solve his problems
with a little more tim e, mon ey and
education.

But it should be obvious that the
basic problem at the Stockholm Con
ference, and in most ot her such con 
ferences, is the g reed and self-interest
of man. This is not to say tha t people
are not sincere . Many people are not
only sincere, bu t are also hon estly
doing their best to improve things .
T hey ARE seeking solutions . T hey DO

want peace. T hey DO seek happiness
and success for themselves AND oth
ers. But - and this is the crux of the
matter - they do not realize that
man , in and of himself, does NOT pos
sess the capabi li ty to direct his way of
life to peace.

Man has a tremendous capacity for
invention and for app reciation of the
fine arts. He writes sympho nies and
builds huge cities. Yet, as U. Alexis
Jo hnson, U. S. Undersecretary of State
for Pol it ical Affairs, pointed ou t re
cently, "Tec hno logy is hurrying us
into the future at a rate that neither
o u r und er stand i ng n or o u r in
sti tu tions . includin g our diplo matic
ones . seem able to comprehend or
cope with."

Men often try their best. Yet the
solu tio ns they pro pose, the decision s
they make, the avenues they follow
- which may seem log ical and ra-

tion a! to them fro m their own view
point and position - on ly add to the
tragic record of history. H umanity is
b lind to the real causes of war. misery,
deat h and poll ution. The fundamen
tal cause is selfishness - the way of
getti ng instead of the way of giving
and helping others.

The obvious solution to all the
ques tions and problems posed earlier
in this article was never even men 
tioned at the Stockholm Conference:
a world government dedicated to the
way of selflessness. love and giving.
Ir's a mu st - there's no other answer.
But the fact is that it is impossi ble
under the present system of sovereign
nation-states - with all their conflict
ing self-interests - for divided man
kind to 'build such a world govern
ment of and by himself.

We state unequivocally and boldly
that man must have the help of the
Being who put him on this earth if
he is to solve the problems which he
faces. Man must come to recog nize
his ow n basic nature and realize that
he will not find the solutions to his
problems in Stockholm or anywhere
else wi thour the direct help of an ex
ternal source.

Yes, we mean God! D

IF YOU HAVEN'T YET PROVED
the existence of God, then
write for the free booklet,
Does God Exist?





BEHOLD THESE
STONES

by Ernest L. Martin and John E. Portune

Photography by John E. Portune

J
RUSA LEM is probably the most
im por tan t archaeologica l site
available to the scientific histo

rian. Few sites anyw here are likely to
rival for the lure of discovery the ex
tensive three-year-old excavations near
the Southern and the Western Wall
of the Temple Mount.

Under the direcrion of Professor
Benjami n Mazar, former President of
Hebrew University, the "dig" along
the walls of the Temple Mount is re
vealing to historians more abo ut Jeru 
salem's past - especially the time of
Herod and of Jesus - than any other
record except Josephus' account and
the Bible itself. There is an air of an
tiquity in every shovelful.

To the Israelis, the dig is bringing
to ligh t, after nine teen centuries, the
tim e of Herod the G reat (someti mes
called th e period of the Second
Te mple). For nearly 1,900 years, there
were only "empty centuries" after the
Romans destroyed the Jewish state in

STONES AND COLUMNS buried for
centuries now lie exposed on the site of
one of archaeology's mos t important
d igs of all time - at the Temp le Mount
wall in Jerusalem.
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A.D . 70 and shoved the giant stones
dow n from the top of Jerusalem's
Temple Moun t.

Many Israelis emo tionally associate
themselves with the Herodian Com 
monwealth when the Second Temple
was buil t. The intervening nineteen
centuries, though certainly recognized
as having passed, are viewed nation
ally and poli tically as a hiatus - a
time which never existed. The 1948
emergence of the state of Israel is al
most looked upon as a continuation
of that ancient Com mo nwealth. Any
scientific evidence tha t makes that
time more real represents to Israelis
an anchorage for the continued exis
tence of their new nation.

To Christians, the time of King
Herod is important because it was the
time of Jesus and the apostles. The
Tyropoeon valley on the west of the
dig has been filled so thoroughly that
the Lower or Herodian City sout h
and west of the Temple Mount dis
appeared entirely. In the digging 
as far down as 70 feet - archae
ologists and students have been un
covering the city of Jesus' time and
are sifting through the alluvium of
this Upper City.

In the hands of Ambassador Col 
lege students, the New Testament is
each day becoming more and more a
reality.

T he Bible Lives in Sto ne

Along the Southern Wall, for ex
ample, diggers have uncovered a series
of beautifully arranged steps, over 100
feet long , leading up to the Double
Gates into the Temple enclosure (t he
major entrance to the Southern Wall
of the ancient Temple). These steps,
uncovered in the summer session of
1971, have probably no t been walked
on since the days of the apostles.
Standing there , realizing that you are
one of the first to retrace their foot
steps, words 'almost fail you. The
New Testament, along with Jewish
history, seems to come alive beneath
your feet.

A few yards to the right of these
steps, near the Triple Ga te of the
Southern Wall, are many ritual bath s.
Thev remind one of the New Testa
ment accounts of how meticulous the
Jews were about ceremonial clean
liness and purification in the time of
Chri st.

In the New Testament account,
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were man y commercial shops associ
ated with the Temple sacrifices. A
person could have bought animals or
birds for sacrifice, or he cou ld have
changed his money in order to pay
the yearly Temple tax of half a shekel.

Jesus threw our those money
changers and Temple merchants for a
littl e recogn ized reason that lives in
the art ifacts of the dig. The "money
changers were there to prevent
Roman or other pagan coins with ef
figies (pictures of men or anim als) on
them from being taken into the holy

Mark says, "For the Pharisees, and all
th e Jews , do not eat un less they wash
their hands, observing the tradition of
the elders ... and there are man y
other traditions which they observe,
the washing of cups and pots and ves
sels of bronze" (Mark 7:3-4, RSV) .

Goi ng throu gh these southe rn
D ouble Ga tes or the Triple Ga tes
(called the Huldah Gates by later
Jews), one would have fou nd himself
inside the southern edge of the Court
of the Gentiles. It was here that Jesus
drove out the money changers. Inside

JESUS' CITY IS GONE. Above , rubble from the upper city, which in Jesus' t ime lay
atop the hill in the background, now fills the Tyropoeon Valley a t the wes t of the dig.
Left, the Temple Mount from the south. Arrows show the ex tens ive size of wha t ma ny
have called the "Big Dig," because of the extensive area of the excavations . Over
the last three years ma jor work has proceeded thro ugh a reas A, Band C.
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T emple area. T he strict Pharisaical
party among th e Jews thoug ht it was
a sin to picture any human or animal
form. J esus himself showed elsewhere
in the gospel accounts that such a
rigid interpretation was not specifi
cally required by using just such a
coin with Caesar's image on it .

T he mo ney changers were there for
th e business of exchanging the hea
then coinage for less offensive local
coins, or for those from Caesarea and
Tyre . Jesus' anger flared out at them
not because they were handling the
money but because of their outra
geo us rate of excha nge, perhaps as
mu ch as a third of what the coins
were worth. To Him, they were mak
ing a profit in the name of God by
robbery .

The Temptation Relived

At the southeastern corner of the
wall of the Temple Mount, there is
another fascinating reminder that one
is walking on the very ground where
many of the New Testament events
took place - the Temple's pinnacle,
associated with the Devil's tempta
tion ofJesus ,

In the New Testament record,
Satan took Jesus from the wilderness
of Judaea to a high pinnacle .of the
Temple (a high tower or battlement
at the southeast corner) and dared
Him to jump off. Old' Testament

"Jesus went up to Jerusalem . .. and
found in t h e t e mp le those that
sold . .. and drove them all out . . ."
(John 2 : 13 - 15 ). Arrow shows existing
arches o f the Triple Gates on the South
Wall through which Jesus may well
have d ri ve n the money changers
(above).

Co ins fo r Sacrifice (Korban)? - Top
three pagan co ins were forbidden in
the Temple . Lower Jew ish or Ty rian
coins were permitted . Money changers
made the exchange. Jesus drove the
money changers out fo r their exorbi tant
exchange ra tes (r ight) .

Righ t, Gubb - Plain Truth
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"THERE SHALL NOT BE LEFT HERE ONE STONE UPON ANOTHER , .." (Ma tt .
24:2). In A.D. 70, Jesus' prophecy in reference to the Temple was fulfilled. Only
portions of the lower wall around the Temple Mount (B) remain. Uppe r stones (A)
were added centuries later. Some of the stones which originally stood atop the
immense wall were later re-used (C) in a building of the 8th century A.D.

scriptures had said that the Messiah
would be pro tected if he accidenta lly
fell.

But no wonder Satan took him to
that particular spot ! It was the high
est in all Jerusalem. Josephus de
scribes thi s pinnacle as being so high
th at when one viewed the K idron
Valley (immediately below) from it,
it made one dizzy to look dow n. Ac
cording to the descrip tion, it was al
most as hig h as a 35-story building.

Today, on ly a fraction of the drop
remai ns. Washed-in debris from the
Up per Ci ty, which covers what was
grou nd level in Jesus' day, has buried
many feet of the magnificent Hero
dian sto nes of the lower part of the
wall of the T emp le Moun t. Only a
few of the original courses of sto ne
remain above the surface. Also, after
the destru ction of A.D . 70, the to p
courses of sto ne along the wall were
removed and used in buildings later
cons truc ted in the area. T he upper
portion of the present wall of" the
Temple Mount was built in Turkish
tim es and is low er th an the original.

Josephu s records that th e royal bat
tlement rose higher than the wall it
self. Add this addi tional height to the
origi nal wall, plus the extra dep th of
the valley, and one would have had a
fall of several hundred feet if on e had
fall en fro m the pinnacle of the
Te mp le. Even as one stands ato p the
wall today, the story of the tempta
tion seems very real.

"Beh old These Stones "

Jesus, before his death in A.D. 31,
predicted the destruction of the
Temple as He stood across from the
Kidron Valley on the Mount of
Olives while loo king at the Temple
and the spot where many stud ents, in
clud ing those from Ambassado r Col
lege , dig each summer. The disciples,
just before Jesus' prediction, had
called H is attention to the grand and
majestic stones which made up the
Temple, its adjacent buildings, and
the walls surrounding it (Mark 13:1) .

Carved from native white lime
stone, some of these original founda-
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tion wall blocks measure as large as
30 feet by 5 feet on a side and weig h
up to an estimated one hundred tons.

Even more impressive than the ac
tual stones themselves is the struc
tural arch itecture of the walls. Each
stone was so precisely positioned that
no mortar was needed. The fitti ng
was so accurate that not even a thi n
kn ife blade could be wedged between
adjacent stones.

Yet Jesus, knowing what was soon
to happen, said of the buildings on
the Temple Mount : "Do you see
these great buildings? There will not
be left here one stone upon another"
(Mark 13:2, RSV) . Today, as a stark

witness to the reality of His pre
diction, nothing of that once mag
nificent Temple and its adjoining
buildings remains. The city of Jesus'
time is gone. The city now, pictur
esque and delightful as it may be to
locals and tourists alike, is pathetic in
comparison to what it was in Jesus'
day.

Through the science of archae
ology, the period of Herod and the
New Testament is becom ing more
real every day. With each shovelful of
material, we are seeing just how true
the Bible really is. Here the past truly
becomes alive as you "behold these
stones." D
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THE LOVE THAT
SATISFIES

To be loved is the most desperate of human needs.
In an age of dizzying change and frustrating lone
liness, the need to find the love that satisfies is one

of man's most basic searches.

W .LI VE in a dislocated, root 
less and transient world . It
is a world taxing our abi l

ity to main rain sani ty. It is the age of
Alvin Toffier's Future Shock. Western
man "must search out to tally new
ways to anchor himself," says Toffier,
"for all the old roots - religion, na
tion , com munity, family or profession
- are now shaking."

One may disagree with some of
Toffler's solu tions, but there is no
do ubt that all the old roots are being
shattered by the im pact of a world
that th reaten s to isolate the individual
and to buffet him about with end less
changes.

That new way to ancho r ourselves
is with the love that satisfies, the sub
ject of this article.

T he Search for Love

Every human finds himself a part
of the hunt to find this meanin g . Psy
choanalyst Erich Fromm sees thi s
hunt for union in love as man's most
basic qu est.
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by Paul W illiam Kroll

"The deepest need of man," says
From m, " is the need to overcome sep
arateness, to leave the prison of his
aloneness.,,*

Humans in every age and culture
are faced with discovering the solu
t ion to one basic ques t ion . In
From m's word s, it is " th e question of
how to overcome separateness, how
to achieve union, how to transcend
one's own individual life and find at
one -ment."

In our age, the love that can shat
ter this prison of separateness is a
most basic need.

To experience the kind of love that
will truly give meaning to our lives,
we must first understand wh ich loves
or pseudo -loves do not perm anently
satisfy. They have blinded man's eyes
to the only love that can bring com 
plete satisfact ion.

Our misd irected search for the love
that satisfies is reflected in the noti on

• All quotes attri buted to Erich Fromm are from his
book . The A rt of Loving. Bantam Books. New York ,
1956.

of rom anti c love. In the last few gen
erations , the ideal of romanti c love
has captured the imagination of the
Western world . Romant ic love is
used as a gimmick to sell trinke ts and
toi letr ies. Product advertisements run
ning the gamut from breakfast cereals
to breath sprays insert a hefty port ion
of romance into their hard sell.

W e sing about this romantic love
in the thousands of popular songs
gro und o ut in the pas t several
decades. Turn on the radio and you
may hear :

SHE: "I don 't know much about
this thing called love."

H E: " I don 't know much about it
either, baby, but I'm will ing to try."

THEY : " Let's find love together,
baby, you and me . .. that's the way
it 's go t to be."

The words of this popu lar Ameri 
can song aptly express the human
pursuit for some kind of love that
will satisfy.

Songs over many decades from
" So me En chanted Evenin g " to
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"Baby, Light My Fire" have virtually
idolized romantic love. Young people
from somewhere aro un d age 14 to 20
spend a good portion of the ir time
searching for romance.

Please do not take this for an open
season "pot-shot" at teen-agers. The
need to find un ion with another per
son is a basic human drive . The point
being made is that human beings at a
very critical juncture in their lives 
when they ought to start understand
ing what the true love tha t satisfies
really is - are derailed into a psycho
logical and emo tio nal ditch.

O ur W o rId of M at erial
"Goodies"

As the young ado lescent is maki ng
his way through the jungle of roman
tic love, he soon stumbles upon an
other maze-like detour. The detour
says: "Ind ulge yourself." This detour
thrusts the individual into a most cu
rious world.

It is the twentieth century world of
the love of "things." For the first
time in human history, broad seg
ments of the population can find ac
cess to material wealth. We can buy
to our heart's content.

We can gu lp booze, poke filter
tipped cigarettes between our lips,
dine out in splendor, buy color televi
sion sets on extended credit. From all
this splendor we receive a momentary
sense of wel l-being. And for years the
individual may confuse this tempo
rary feeling with real fulfillment.

Erich Fromm put it in earthy
terms: " Man's happiness today con
sists in 'having fun' . . . . The world is
one great object for our appetite, a
big apple , a big bottle, a big breast;
we are the sucklers, the eternally ex
pectant ones, the hopeful ones - and
the eternally disappointed ones."

This is not a diatribe against physi
cal enjoyment or a clarion call for
poverty. There is an expression that
says, "Money may not buy happiness
- but it sure helps." To be poor is
not a virtue. But neither is using the
material world as an Ersatz substi tute
for the hunger in our hearts and minds.
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A third kind of love that fails to
satisfy can on ly be un derstood by
grasping what the essence of love
really is. Simply pu t, the essence of
love invo lves unio n, attachment, ac
ceptance. It requi res one -ness or at
one-ment. The Bible tells us that
" two cannot walk together unl ess
they be agreed." Love assumes that
two minds - because it is with the
mi nd that we love - accept each
ot her and hold sim ilar hopes and
dreams.

The absence of th is kind of unio n
is separateness, aloneness - being cut
off. But no man can be an island and
stand alo ne. Every man and woman
must find acceptance and un ion wi th
something.

There are, of course, peo ple who
are utterly alone. At least, they feel
completely rejected and alone 
without love. They are defined as the
Insane.

It is simply impossible for a human
to live in a state of utter aloneness
and lack of love . The mind craves
union with someone or something.
This is why false loves can flour ish in
societies cut off from the love that
satisfies. The man who feels rejected
and alone is a prime candidate for
such external influences.

Anatomy of a True
Believer

Philosopher Eric Hoffer has made a
life study of mass movements and
why people are caught up in them. A
number of years ago, he wrote a
widely acclaimed book, The True Be
liever. In this book, Hoffer analyzed
the mental makeup of the person
who becomes a true believer of a mass
movement.

"The ideal potential convert,"
stated Hoffer , "is the individual who
stands alone." Hoffer continued : "A
rising mass movement attracts and
holds a following not by its doctrine
and promises but by the refuge it of
fers from anxieties, barrenness and
meaninglessness of an individual's
existence."

Yet today , we find meaninglessness

a characteristic of our culture. This
feeling cuts us off psycho logically and
makes us feel insignificant. In
significance becomes a synonym for
aloneness.

In his book, Hoffer gives examples
of this feeling. For example, when
facing Stalin 's police, the individual
Russian citizen felt meaningless. He
seemed powerless and alone - in
significant - and hence felt unable,
psycho logica lly and physically, to re
sist.

WHY WERE YOU BORN? You can
receive a free copy by writing to our
office nearest you.

But facing the invading Nazi Ger
man armies , the Russian citizen saw
himself as part of a powerful nation.
His aloneness and insignificance evap
orated. The individual's life had ac
quired meaning and purpose. He was
uni ted with all Soviet citi zens in the
struggle for Mother Russia. Psycho
logical union gave power to his life.

The Russian could identify with a
power greater than he - a power that
both needed him and gave him sup
port. This reciprocity - this union of
needs and aims - was a kind of love
relationship.

Yet this kind of bond - this love
for homeland - is not the kind of
love that can satisfy permanently. For
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the nation can disappear. O r it can
turn against the indiv idual. At best,
th is union, called "natio nalism," is
merely the most noble expression of
confor mity.

In its baser forms, th is kind of love
finds expressio n in abject conformity
to customs, pract ices and beliefs . " It
is a union ," says Fromm, " in which
the individual self disap pears to a
large extent, and where the aim is to
belong to the herd." Fromm cont in
ues with the tho ug ht that "one can
only understand the power to fear to
be different , the fear to be only a few
steps away from th e herd , if on e un 
derstands the depths of the need no t
to be separate."

R eall y " Doin g Their
Own T hing"?

Man y young people (as do older
people) claim to be individualistic
and reject society . The youthful ex
pressio n of this "individualistic"
attitude ma y be the wearing of out
landish clothes, the smoking of pot,
the wearing of long hair.

If one looks deep ly eno ugh, he
finds that such groups of people are
conforming to their own sub cultures.
They are just as slavishly dependent
on the approbation of their peer
dominated tyranny as anyone in the
silent majority.

A human simply cannot reject
everyone and everything to stand
alone. Nei ther can a human mind
maintain sani ty in a state of total re
jection. The human mind canno t ex
ist in psychological isolation. J ust as
nature abhors a ph ysical vacuum , the
mind abhors an "acceptance vac
uum." One can on ly reject this so he
can accep t that. A mind can survive
being rejected by one group on ly if it
can find acceptance in some fashion
elsewhere. An indivi dual must find
union and love somewhere - if on ly
with one other mind.

We humans are on a continual 
though often unspoken - campaig n
to find union and love and to avoid
being separate. We may lavish affec
tio n on anot her human being . The
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romanticism of the " I can' t live with
out you, baby" synd rome is one ex
pression of thi s love .

Some people simply stay lonely.
T hey mu st gra pple wi th minds that
periodi cally threaten to slip into the
abyss of insanity. These are the de
pressed mind s of the aged, the pa
riahs, the sick and the unloved.

O ther hu mans drown th emselves
in orgies of accomplishment. T hese
people "get results" by being ent re
preneurs, salesmen , the best in the
field, the men with a line in Who's
Who?, the creators of masterpieces.
Abil ity and the need to be loved
drives them to supe rhuman accom 
plishment.

To accom plish is not wrong. Bu t
to use accomplishment for win ning
the kind of love that m ust satisfy
permanently is to chase the wind.
Today's success is tomorrow's failure.
During the Gr eat Depression, for ex
amp le, many successfu l men com
mitted suicide. They had used success
as a love staff to lean on; it proved to
be a broken reed.

The love which comes from the
approbation of humans is transitory.
Circumstance cuts its power. Circum
stance made even Napo leon a pris
on er on the island of Elba. Dea th
took a Churchill. For death is the ul
timate barrier to a love that can sat
isfy permanently . Death make s life
itself impermanent.

Why People Turn to

R el ig ion

And so it is that since time im me
morial men have tu rned to religion in
hope of discovering the love that
really satisfies. In relig ion, the help
less, alone and mortal human could
find un ion with a superior being - a
being that could love and pro tect
beyond the changing vicissitudes of
family , friends, success, mate, nati on
and even life itself and who could ex
plain the traum as of life and tran 
scend the limits of tim e with a love
that endured.

But relig io n became, as Lenin and
o thers so carefully observed, the

opiate of the people - a sort of spiri
tual vodka. This world's religions
merely manipulated the very elements
humans feared by casting a shadow in
fro nt of the love that really satisfies.
The religious use of con formity, cere
mo nial ente rtai nment , orgi astic rit ual,
fear of pun ishment , deprivat ion and
the use of military power to force ac
ceptance to a certain way of thinking
blinded men 's eyes to the love that
satisfies. Relig ion has seldom used or
kn own of the love that would really
satisfy - the very need its adh erents
were seeking to fulfill.

Man : T he Helpless Being

To understand what this love is,
we mu st first understand ourselves.
Man is, as Fromm puts it, " life being
aware of itself." He is aware of the
fact that at one time he was born and
that soon he must die. Man knows
that he does not want to die. He
knows himself as a separate being ;
but a being that is basically powerless
and alone.

"T his awareness of himself as a sep
arate entity," says Fromm, " the aware
ness of his own short life span . . . . the
awareness of his aloneness and sepa
rateness, o f his helpl essness before the
forces of nature and of society, all th is
makes his separate, disun ited exis
ten ce an unbearable prison . He would
beco me insane could he no t liberate
himself from this prison and reach
out, un iting himself in some form or
other wi th men ."

Yet this union, this fusion with
another person or perso ns does not
really satisfy. The other person is as
weak as he is. Any love or inter
personal uni on wi th a human 
though a very hig h form of love 
must be subsidiary and secondary to
the true love that satisfies.

If hu man love is not the ultimate
love, where the n can we find th is love
that will satisfy)

To find this love that satisfies, we
mu st first understand what has been
overlooked in ideas regarding love. In
love, one assumes, by definition , that
there is a unio n. T he lack of uni on -
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separateness - is the lack of love.
"The experience of separateness

arouses anxie ty," says Fromm. " It is
indeed, the source of all anxie ty. . . ."
Beyond that, it arouses shame and the
feeling of gui lt. T his experience of
g uilt and shame in separateness is ex
pressed in the Biblical stOry of Adam
and Eve.

Adam and Eve :
Paradise Lost

"After Adam and Eve have eaten
of the ' tree of knowledge of good and
evil,' after they have disobeyed [there
is no good and evil unle ss there is
freedom to disobey] .. . they saw that
they were naked and they were
ashamed.' "

Fromm implies that the separate
ness being spo ken of is the separation
betw een Adam and Eve. "W hile rec
og nizing their separateness they re
main strangers because they have not
yet learned to love each other. . .." he
says. But to assume th is to be the
poin t of the narrative is to miss its
true impl ication.

In this account, the important sep
aration is not between Adam and Eve.
The important separation is between man
and God! T he account chronicles the
singular event in which mankind was
cut off from contact with an eternal ,
all-powerful being . At this moment
in history, man was forced to fill this
void by invent ing gods - bo th mate
rial and religio us - in his own image.

Adam and Eve had disobeyed; they
cou ld no longer be at one with their
Creator. Because being at one pre
supposes that bo th parties share the
same way of life. As mentioned, two
cannot walk together unless they
agree. Love is based on acceptance of
commo n beliefs, aspirations and de
sires. There can be no love when no
commo n accepta nce exists.

T hus, the narrative in Ge nesis says
of th is Creator, "T he man is become
as one of us, to know good and evil:
and now, lest he put forth his hand ,
and take also of the tree of life, and
eat, and live for ever: therefore the
Lord Go d sent him forth from the
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ga rden of Eden, to till the ground
from whence he was taken. So he drove
ant the man; and he placed at the east
of the garden of Eden Cherubims,
and a flaming sword which tu rned
every way, to keep the way of the tree
of life."

The tree of life symbolized the way
to the love, the union that wou ld
really satisfy. JYIan was now on his
ow n. T his severing of the connection
between man and Go d left a sort of
mental need in Adam's mind - and
in every other human since.

Proof of th is need has been dis
cussed in thi s article. It is bound up
wi th the hu man need to find love,
union , acceptance , g uidance and help.

The Really True Believer:
Paradise Regained

So it is that Jesus in the N ew Tes
tament speaks of a new type union
between man and God which he
made possible. J esus said of his dis
ciples in John 17:20-22, "Neither pray
I for these alone, but for th em also
which shall believe on me thro ugh
their word ; that they all may be one ;
as thou , Father, art in me, and I in
thee, that they also may be one in us:
tha t the world may believe that thou
hast sent me .. . that they may' be one,
even as we are one.J!

Jesus was able to promise union
with God - the love that satisfies 
to the true believers. Earlier He said,
"If you love me, keep my command
ments. And I will pray the Father ,
and he shall g ive you another Com
forter" (John 14:15-16). The ability
to have this love demanded obedience
to the same way of life practiced by
J esus. For then , the true believer,
Jesus and God could walk together 
uni ted in love.

But before a un ion can take place
between man and Go d, the wall of
separatio n erected by Adam's sin and
the subsequent sins of hu man ity must
be broken down. This wall is the sin
ful condition in whi ch man lives.

"Your iniqu ities [sins] have sepa
rated between you and your Go d,"
cries the a ld Testament prophet
Isaiah, "a nd your sins have hid his face

from you , that he will not hear"
(Isaiah 59:2).

And so it was that in the Old Tes
tament sacrificial law, a goat repre
sent ing the bearer of the sins of
humanity was killed. This atonement
- or at -one-men t - ri tual was
enacted in the following way by a
Levitical priest.

"Then shall he kill the goat of the
sin offering, that is for the people,
and bring his blood within the vail.
. .. And he shall make an atonement
for the holy place, because of the un
cleanness of the children of Israel, and
because of their transgressio ns in all
their sins" (Leviticus 16:15-16).

From the Apostle Paul we under
stand that this goat represented the
New Testament Messiah - Jesus
who died for the sins of humanity.

"For if the blood of bulls and of
goats, and the ashes of an heifer
sprinkling the unclean, sancrifierh to
the purifying of the flesh," says the
Apostle Paul in Hebrews 9: 13, "how
much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit of
fered himself without spot to God,
purge your conscience from dead
works to serve the living God ?"

T he Love That Satisfies

So it is tha t man can find union
with God once the wall of his sins is
removed. Then the true agape, the
Greek word for the love of God, can
fuse the true believer with his Cre
ator. This love - the love that satis
fies - opens a new dimension for the
human being.

He need no longer grap ple with
his helplessness. He can tap the power
of an Almighty God, the Creator of
the universe . He need no longer fear
the termination of a short life, for the
Creator promises the true believer
eternal life. He need no longer search
for his identity and purpose in life.

The individual need no longer feel
alo ne, unloved , rejected or separated.
Even though the world may despise
him, he can always count on the love
of God - a love that is unlimited.
And it is a love that satisfies today
and forever. D
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What Is
REAL

REPENTANCE?
Receive

real
Millions have heard the cry, "REPENT!
Christ!" But what does it mean? What is

repentance? Here's the Bible answer.

by Garner Ted A rmstrong

r A WORLD fraught with tension
and fear, increasing thousands are
turning to religion. Somehow ,

many feel they need to "get right"
with God - to join a Church - to
become more " relig ious."

Vast evangelistic campaigns have
netted thousands of "decisions for
Chri st." In a moment of remorse over
their past lives, many have decided to
"accept" Jesus as Saviour. But what is
this "receiving" of Christ ? Is it REAL?

Mass evangelism has been severely
criticized recently by many wh o have
shown the "decisions" made usually
don 't LAST very long. Were these de
cisions rea! repentance?

The Common Belief

A foremost religious leader once
said: " First, let us undersrand what
Christianity is NOT. It is NOT a way of
l ;r, I"t.J e.

But what does the newly converted
Christian do, then , that makes him a
Christian? Co mmo nly, it is believed
that the remorseful feeling of sorro w
over past mistakes and misdeeds, plu s

the acceptance of Christ - the wor
ship of Christ - is a saving experi
ence. Hundreds of thousands of
sincere , well-meaning, earnest people
are content the y are Christians - sat
isfied they are headed toward eternal
life - when they actually have never
taken the first step toward becoming
a true Chris tian , believe it or not!

Bur listen to what the Bible ac
tua lly says!

" From that time Jesus began to
preach . . ." (Man. 4:17). Je sus was a
preacher! Jesus Christ came with a
message from God the Fath er - and
that message was what He preached.
What was the very first thing He to ld
His audiences to do ? " .. . REPENT: for
the kingdom of heaven is at hand"
(Matt. 4:17) . Notice - the words of
Je sus are: "REPENT!"

Later, the apostles preached the
same message J esus brought from Hi s
Father. When Peter stood up to ex
plain the amazing events of the day of
Pentecost in A.D . 31, he said, " Re
pent , and be bapti zed every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for

the remission of sins, and ye shall re
ceive the gi ft of the Holy Spirit"
(Acts 2:38). Later, Peter said, "Re
pen t ye therefore, and be converted,
that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall
come from the presence of the Lord"
(Acts 3:19). Jesus gave stern warning
that "ex cept ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish " (Luke 13:3, 5) .

Then there is something required
in add ition to the acceptance of Je sus
as personal Saviour' Je sus said so.

To repent and be converted is to
CHANGE. That is the very meaning of
the word "convert." Just what is that
change, then ?

Change What?

" I'm a changed man ," said the re
formed smo ker. " I have finally qui t
the tobacco habit !" Th is man felt, be
cause he had dropped a bad habit, he
was a changed man. Bur was he
really?

What is it Christ wants you to
change ? Merely your way of "think
ing" abo ut Him ? Do you change
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your "outlook" on religion ? Do you
change your Church ? Change your
habirs ? Change WHAT?

The Apostle Paul explained that
the " .. . carna l mind is enmi ty aga inst
God : for it is not subject to the law
o f God , neither indeed can be "
(Rom. 8 :7) . That carnal mind is the
natural human mind - the normal ,
sincere, natural, common "way of
looking at things." Ir's the mind of
every normal human being prior to
the chang e Christ was talking abo ut.
Paul went on to say, " N ow if any
man have not the Spirit of Christ, he
is none of his" (Rom. 8:9) . D id you
notice it ? If a man have not the Spirit
of Christ - he doesn 't belong to Ch rist ,
and therefore is NOT a Christian.

This change has something to do
with the carnal mind, and the Spirit
o f Christ. Let 's notice another impor
tant scripture. "I beseech you there
fore, brethren , by the mercies of God,
th at ye present your bodi es a living
sacrifice, holy, accep table un to God ,
whi ch is your reason able service. And
be not conformed to thi s wo rld : but
be ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove what is
that good, and acceptable, and per
fect , will of God" (Ro m. 12:1- 2) .
Read that scriptu re again. Study it.

God says you mu st undergo a re
newin g , a transforming, a CHANGING
of the MI ND.

This chang ing of the mind is a
chang e of human nature.

The normal , natural way of human
nature is the way of SE LFishness. The
self is the ent ire motivating drive in
human nature. It is the pleasing of
the self, the satisfaction of the self,
the way of ge tt ing for the self that is
the basis o f human nature. Yo u are
ex tremely selfish. All human beings
are selfish.

And, behind the selfishness of
every person lies the root cause of it
all : vanity!

" Vani ty o f vanities, sai th th e
Preacher, vani ty of vanities; all is van
ity" (Eccl . 1:2) . Every person is filled
wit h vanity, in one form or another.
Notice that Paul tells us, "For the
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creat u re [marginal reading : "cre
ation"} was made subject to vanity,
not willingly , but by reason of him
wh o hath subj ected the same in
hop e" (Ro m. 8:20).

All is vani ty! The desire of every
person is to be "liked" by others, to
be " well thought of," to be accepted
by society, looked up to, respected,
admired, and loved by others - all
this is vanity.

It is thi s vanity whi ch leads a per
son to say, "What will my friends
say?" or, "W hat will people think ?"

Ens na red in Socie ty

Havi ng been reared in a world that
measures everything by what people
think, you probably are quite con
cerned about the opinio ns of your
friend s, neighbors, and relati ves. You
are wrapped up in this age , this so
ciet y. Whatever is the standard, what
ever is look ed up on with approval by
these people, whose acceptance you
covet, tha t becomes the standard of
your life. If you 're like most people,
you live in the way whi ch is most
likel y to gain for you the acceptance
and approbation you seek. You are a
part of thi s world . Your life is regu
lated by thi s world and its custo ms,
it s holid ays, its pract ices in bu siness,
in social life, in religious life, and all
the many accepted standards of so
ciety whi ch make up thi s "world."

Mo st people are ensnared by it 
trapped into conformity with wh at
ever is the way of the majorit y - fol
lowing like blind sheep wherever
socie ty lead s, never qu est ioning
whether it is right, but simply con
forming to the ways of others.

Many people have seen thi s desire
to conform and have rebel led aga inst
it.

But , non conformists who wo uld
be honest with themselves wou ld be
forced to admit their nonconformi ty
is merely conforming to a differen t
g roup than before. T he " hippie" who
claims to be " no nco nfo rmis t" ac
tually wears a uniform - addicts
himself to certa in clearly definab le so
cial customs as an obvious mark of

his new conformity! "Kidding" him 
self that he is "escaping" from the
establishment, he enslaves him self
to a new establishment!

And all thi s is just so mu ch vani ty!
It is to release us from these

shackles of rradi rion and society rhat
Jesus calls us out of this worl d!

Jesus Calls You OUT
of Society

J esus said, " My kingdom is NOT of
this world" (Iohn 18 :36) . He was the
Messenger from God the Father o f a
better kingdom - the world-ruling
Kingdom of God! When Chri st
walked this earth as a man, He spoke
to His disciple s of a soo n-coming
world go vern ment that wo uld super
sede and put do wn all opposing,
man -made governments, and rule this
world ! (Rev. 2:26-27.)

He prayed that His disciples would
be separate from th is wo rld.. " I pray
for them : I pray not for the wo rld,
but for them which tho u hast given
me; for they are thine" Oo hn 17:9) .

Di d you kn ow Jesus Christ H im 
self said that if you are a true Chris
tian , some of your former friend s,
your relat ives, and thi s society will
hat e you )

Listen ! " If the world hate you, ye
know that it hated me befo re it hated
you. If ye were of the world, the
world wo uld love his own : but be
cause ye are not of the world, but I
have chosen you our of the world ,
therefore the worl d ha terh you"
(john 15:18-19 ).

J esus said some members of your
ow n family would begi n to look
down on you if you are really willing
to OBEY Him ! "Think not that I am
come to send peace on eart h: I came
not to send peace. but a swor d. For I
am come to set a man at variance
against his father, and the daughter
against her mother, and the daughter
in law against her mother in law. And
a man 's foes shall be the y of his ow n
hou sehold" (Matt. 10:34-36) .

Notice the companio n scripture in
Luke 12:51-52: "Suppose ye that I am
come to give peace on earth? I tell
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you, Nay ; but rather division : For
from hen ceforth there shall be five in
one house divided , three again st two
and two against three."

If you are really following Christ 
living as He lived, doing as He did ,
keeping God 's Law as He did - this
society, even some of your closest
former friends and your own relatives,
will begin to resist and persecu te you .

"Forasmuch then as Christ hath
suffered for us in the flesh, arm your
selves lik ewi se wi th th e sa me
mind . .. . For the time past o f our
life may suffice us to have wrought
the will of the Gentiles .... Wherein
they [the form er associa tes wi rh
whom you foll owed the courses of so
ciety] think it strange that ye run not
with them to the same excess of riot,
speaking evil of you" (I Peter 4 :1-4) .

Notice how strong ly God im
presses on every Christian tha t they
must discontinue the ir relationship s
with th is sinn ing society! " Love NOT
the world, neither the things that are
in the worl d. If any man love the
world, the love of the Father is not in
him. For all that is in the wo rld, the
lust of the fl esh , and the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of
the Fath er, but is of the world . And
the world passerh away, and the lust
thereof: bu t he that doeth the will of
God abideth for ever" (I J ohn 2:15
17).

However, if a true Christian does
have to disagree, he should do so
without bein g dis agreeabl e. The
Apostle Paul said, " If it be possible,
as mu ch as lierh in you , live peaceably
with all men" (Rom. 12:18) . Our
free article " Be Seen and N ot Heard"
shows how a new Christian - a
" babe in Chris t" - should conduct
himself in thi s sinning society.

Count the COSt

In Luke 14 J esus sternly warns
every prospective Christian to count
the cost of being a tru e follo wer of
Him ! How many peo ple are being
told to coun t the cost, or are even
told what that cost is, in today's great
evangel istic efforts which inv ite
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peop le to "make a decisio n for
Christ" l

Are they being to ld what it really
mean s? Are they being to ld how to
gi ve themselves to Go d - HOW to
serve Christ - what to do - what it
means ? Are the y being to ld to com e
out of thi s society and be not con
form ed to the world ?

N o! They most decided ly are not'
Many people are being led to "ac

cep t Jesus" or to " receive Him "
tod ay, in a moment of emotional re
morse over past mistakes . But man y
thousands do not kn ow wh at to do
to really becom e a Christian '

What IS the Cost?

Remember, Jesus tells you what
you must do to become a Christian.

" N ot every one that sairh unto me,
Lord , Lord , shall en ter into the king
dom of heaven; but he that DOETH
the WILL OF MY FATHER whi ch is in
heaven" (Matt. 7:21). "REPENT," said
Christ . " Do the WILL of God ," said
Jesus!

God's will is expressed in H is
W ord . "T hy word is truth" (Iohn
17:17). It is the truth, the Word of
God that will set you free.

Here, then, is what it really COSTS
to becom e a tru e Christian, and to be
come a begot ten son of God! It costs
your life' Literally'

Does that shock you? Perhaps it
does unl ess you th ink I mean that
statement as a kind of "spiri tual
phraseology" whi ch is just another
way of saying "set your heart on the
Lord" or some sim ilar sent ime nt.

God's Word tells you that you
must literally lay down your life for
Christ.

"Repent, and be bapt ized every one
of you in the nam e ofJ esus Christ for
the remission of sins, and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit"
(Acts 2:38) .

After you have been broken up and
your own human will has been to tally
sha tte red, after you are disgu sted with
yoursel f - filled wi th abhor rence at
your ow n acti ons, your ow n way of
life, your ow n self, which is the van-

ity within you - then you should be.
baptized ! (Write for our free booklet
All About Ill'ater Baptism.)

W hat It Means

Immersion into a watery "grave" is
a deep spiritual symb olism wh ich sig
nifies the actu al, literal bur ying of the
old self - YOU - the way you have
been , and the resurrecti on of a NEW
YOU - now conquered by Go d,' sur
rend ered to God, meekly and hu mbl y
child-like in your obedience and tru st
in Him as your living Saviour.

" K now ye not, that so many of us
as were bap tized into Jesus Christ
were baptized into his death ? There
fore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death: that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the
g lory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life. For if
we have been plante d together in the
likeness o f his death, we shall be also
in the likeness of his resur rection .
Knowing this, that our old man is
crucified with him , that the body of
sin [the former "yo u" ] might be de
stroyed, that henceforth we sho uld
not serve sin" (Ro m. 6:3 -6).

Paul explained this princip le fur
ther when he said, "For I was alive
withou t the law once [w itho ut a
kn owledge of the law): but when the
commandment came [to his con 
sciousness - so he became aware of
what sin was] sin revived [ he was able
to see clearly that he was a great sin
ner] and I died" (Ro m. 7:9) . Paul
said, " For sin, taking occasion by the
commandment [being broug ht to
light for what it was by the laws of
God] deceived me , and by it slew me.
Wherefore [because God's Law had
shown him he was a sinner] the law is
holy, and the commandmen t hol y,
and just , and good" (Ro m. 7: 11-12).

A Cha nge of Mind

T he Apostle Paul was a true Chris
tian. He had the Spirit of God, which
is prom ised to everyone who is will
ing to lay dow n his life and surrender
the self-will, who fulfills the ordi
nance of bap tism , and comes to God's
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throne o f g race as a meek child. Paul
said, " I am crucified with Christ; nev
ertheless 1 live ; yet not I , but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which 1
now live in the flesh 1 live by th e
faith of th e Son o f God, wh o loved
me, and gave himself for me" (Gal.
2:20).

After repenting , and being bap 
tized, whi ch symbolizes the burying
of the old carnal self, whi ch was
formerl y hostile toward God, the
Holy Spirit is then implanted within
your mind , and it changes your mind.
Jesus Christ begins to motivate your
thoughts, g uide and direct your every
action - live Hi s life over again,
within you!

And He does it through the power
of God's Holy Spirit!

This is a g reat mystery to most
human beings - and yet, the Spirit
of God must enter our carnal minds
to change those minds and make
th em yielding, humble, and obedient
to God , where the y had been hostile,
an tagonisric, resentful, and birter to
ward our Creator!

The receiving of God 's Spirit to
cha nge human nature is the receivin g
of an outside POWER - a begettal
which makes us His sons.

A Changed Attitude

If you are a true Christian, you will
not be able to blindly follow the cus
toms and practi ces of thi s society any
further. Instead, you will begin ask
ing , " W ha t is God 's will and what
does G od say about it ?" And you will
begin to search th e Bible to get to
know the will of God .

Your ou rlook and arri tude will
g radually become Christ-like. You
will begin saying , with Christ, " N ev
ert heless not my will, but THY will be
done! "

Where you formerl y "went along
with the crowd" in social activities, in
custo ms of dress, and in business prac
tices, you will then begin to question
the wa ys of the crowd. You will want
to first ascertain what God's will is
concerning these ways of life.
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THAT IS THE DEFINITION OF A
CHRISTIAN!

A Christian is a person wh o LIV ES
BY EVERY WORD OF GOD!

" Man shall not Iii e by bread alone,
but by every word th at pro ceedeth
out of the mouth of God" (Matt.
4:4) . So said your Saviour! But are
most professing Chri stians really liv
ing by every WOR D of God ?

Not at all ! Most professing Chris
tians do not even know a small por
tion o f wh at the W ord of God says!
Since they don't stu dy th e Bible and
begin to drink in of the \Y/ ord of
God, they gullibly swallow and ac
cept whatever others say and believe.

W ha t It Means to You

A Christian , then, is conquered by
God. His carnal will is broken ! He re
alizes he has sinn ed ! Sin is an y act ion
th at is contrary to th e Law of G od
(I John 3:4). He then cries out to God
and asks for forgiv eness for th ose sins,
and a liftin g of the death penalty,
which every sin br ings (Rom. 6:23) .
He accepts God's promise of forgive
ness, on faith, by accepting the sacri
fice of Christ, accepting Jesus' death
in place of his own. The Christian
then takes th e ordinance of baptism
which shows God he really means it .

H e expects God to stand back of
Hi s promise to give him th e H oly
Spirit, as a result of the REPENTANCE
and th e baptism whi ch God demands.

TH EN - and NEVER until the n 
will you BECOME A TRUE CHR ISTIAN.

Finall y, you will begin to practi ce
as a habit the very life of Chr ist. " He
tha t saith , I know him , and keepeth
not his commandments , is a liar, and
the truth is not in him " (I J ohn 2:4) .
" He that sairh he abid erh in him [i s a
Christian} oug ht him self also so to
walk [live} , even as he [Chri st}
walked" (IJohn 2:6).

The true Christian, who has really
repented, will live as Christ lived ! He
will keep th e laws of God , being obe
dient to God in every way, and be
co m ing a recipient of the great
happiness and tremendous blessings
that come with that obedience .

"For even hereunto were ye called :
because Christ also suffered for us,
leaving us an example, rhatye should
follow his steps" (I Peter 2:21).

Check up on yourself!
Study th ese scriptures in your own

Bible . Many of you think you are al
ready "saved" and that you are already
good Christians! But " let him th at
rhinke rh he standeth take heed lest he
fall" (I Cor. 10:12) .

Remember , to " exa mine yo u r
selves, wh ether ye be in the faith ;
prove your own selves, how that Jesus
Christ is IN you, except ye be rep ro
bates ?" (II Co r. 13:5.)

Serve Christ, obey Ch rist, live as
Christ lived, follow Christ, imitate
Chri st ! That is what it means to give
yourself to Him !

Baptizing Counsel

If you are one wh o really feels you
have come to know what real repen 
tance is - and you want to repent,
you really want to obey God - th en
here is good news'

The W orldwide Church of G od
has ordained ministers available in all
pans of the Uni ted States and in
many part s of the wo rld , ready to
counsel with you person ally - to an
swer quest ions - to help you with
any spiri tual problems - even to bap
tize any who are ready for it.

W e won' t send anyone to see you
unle ss you request it! But, if you
wo uld like one of our trained men ,
g radua tes of Ambassador Co llege, to
call and counsel with you about any
problems, answer any questions, or
even explain anything in th e Bib le,
there is such a man near you! SO
PLEASE feel free to invite such a visit.
That's what these men are there for.

They, and we here at headquart ers
of this W ork, want only to serve.

But remember - if you' re not
sure, then read thi s articl e again . 0

And now yo u should read All
About Water Baptism and "Jusr
What Is The Church?" This lirera
rure is free for the asking. Write for
yo ur copies.
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hal YOU can dO •••
TIMELY Tips and Helpful Suggestions for YOU and YOUR fAMILY

• Buckle Up When Fly ing

Clear-air turbu lence, frequently encountered phenome
non when flying, recen tly resulted in 26 injuries - 5 of
them serious - aboard a 747 jet. Lacerations, back and
chest inj uries, and broken bones were reported .

The turbulence appeared too suddenly to provide an
adequate warning. Shortly after the " Fasten Your Seat
belt" sign was flashed , the plane flew into wha t was appar
ently mi ld air turbu lence at 31,000 feet. Passengers in the
front were hardly ru ffled , while those in th e "coach
lounge" were vio lently tossed about. Only one of the 26
injured passengers was wearing a seatbelt at the time o f
the turbulence.

The obvious lesson from this occurrence is that it
make s "plane" sense to fasten your seatbel t immediatel y
when the sign or the pilot dire cts. But the National
Transportation Safety Board's Bureau of Aviation Safety
goes even further. It recom mends that you keep your seat
belt snugly fastened at all times during the flight. This
provides protection against a sudden unexpected encoun
ter with turbulence.

Such sudden shocks also bring into question the very
existence of stand-up flight lounges. Are the y worth the
risk? Man y season ed fliers say the y feel less tired and ene r
vated after a flight if the y stay bu ckled in their seat
throughout the flight. Th e reason) Seatbelts aid good posture.

• Breast Feed If at All Possible

Mother' s milk is th e natural food for a bab y. It is
convenient - no messy and int ricate formulas to bother
with. It is always readil y avai lable. at jus t th e right
temperature. when th e baby gets hungry. The benefits of
breast feed ing are some thing every prospective mother
should consider.

Breast-fed babi es receive special protecti on aga inst
infect io ns because of natural ant ibo dies found in mother 's
milk.

Breast-fed babies suffer far less often from allergies
and serious digesti ve upset s and disord ers.

Constipa tion is no t a prob lem with breast-fed babies
as it sometimes is with formula-fed babies.

Breast feeding enhan ces the bones of a bab y's face,
head. and jaws. This is important for aestheti c. protecti ve.
and functio nal- reasons.
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Breast feeding act ually help s a mother to have a
better figure sooner, following the birth of a bab y.

Breast feedi ng redu ces breast cancer risk.
Breast feeding g ives a child a feel ing of secur ity. and

a mother a more complete feeling of ful fillment as a
wo man.

This is not to say rhar a bab y cann ot be healthy or
secure if formula fed by bottle. Bur no matter how you
look at it . modern baby formulas are only second be~t.

A worthw hile book o n breast feeding is The Wom
ani)' Art of Breastfeedine. published by La Leche Leagu e
In ternational. Check with your local library for any num
ber of others.

• Exercise! Who Needs It?

Everybod y needs some form of exe rcise. \XThy?
Because proper exercise is impo rta nt to a healthy heart.
efficient lungs, and a sound mus cula r system: Benefits ·
include improved breathing . less excess fat. good mu scle
tone th roughou t the bod y, fewer tensio ns. and a better
ove rall appearance. Lack of exercise cont ributes to obesity.
ath eroscleros is (a form of hard ening of the arteries) , and
ischemi c heart disease.

Exercise. of course. is not a disease prevent ion
pan acea. There are toO many other impo rta nt facto rs to
consider: significant overweig ht . wh ether o r not you
smo ke. high blood pressure. wh at you eat . Too mu ch
exerc ise in fact can be detrimen tal to health. Bur moderate
exercise is part o f the overa ll picture of prevention and
does pro fit a little. " For bodily exe rcise profirerh [for a]
little .. ." (I Tim. 4:8) . Those wh o have a sedenta ry type
of employme nt especia llv need some form of exerc ise.

What type of exe rcise you sho uld engage in depends
on your age and condi tion and your likes and dislikes. An
old er. out-of-condit ion person sho uld obviously I~Ot

laun ch into comp etiti ve sports or heavy sports activi ties.
That would be court ing danger. He or she shou ld start
our with light act ivities such as wa lking or bicycling at an
easy pace. light g ardening . or canoeing slowly. pitching
horseshoes. playing go lf. archery. and bow ling and then
build up to moderate activities. Th ere are many ways to

ge t some form of needed exerc ise. Ever th ink of using
stairs instead o f eleva tor s or walking when possible . rath er

th an ridin g ? _ Pa trick A. Pa rnell
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Text and Pho tography by Jerry G entry

A modern-day exodus of rural people is con
verging upon big cities everywhere . Farmers,
peasants and small-town folk are flee ing the
grip of rural poverty. But are they Anding a

better life in the big city?

THE
RURAL

EXODUS
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du strializarion progressed. Now, prac
tically all the "have" nat ions are
largely urb an and the " have-no ts" are
following suit rapidl y.

Already, over 33 percent of the
world 's population is urban . Kurt
Waldheim, Secretary General of the
United Nations, estimates the world
urban population by A.D . 2000 will
be 4 billion , compared wi th only 1.33
bill ion tod ay.

Mid-America Moves to Town

Only a century ago, farmers and
rural villagers of the Uni ted States
made up th ree fourths of the U. S.
population . T oday, 70 percent of all
Americans in the United States live
on 1.5 percent of the land .

This un settling phenomenon is af
fecting thou sands of once-thriv ing
small tow ns across the U. S. heart
land . Once bustling communities
have dwindled to insignificance. Only
a stagnated hulk , a nostalgic dream of

POPULATION: 0 - lincoln Va lley ,
North Dakota . Bro ken win dows and
boarded up store fronts ma rk the death
o f thi s Am er ican town. Accomp anying
article explains why ma ny once-t hr iving
ru ral commun it ies are drying up.

W o WOULD have believed it
100 years ago ? From Amer
ica's heartl and to the Bra

zilian outback, from South Africa's
plarreland to the tiny agricultural vil
lages of Southeastern Asia, rural
people everywhere are ' picking up
their earthly possessions and moving
to the big city.

Prior to 1850, there was no nati on
with a primarily urban population .
The world was mostly rural. But at
the turn of the cent ury, the creation
of a trul y urb an wo rld became a dis
tinct trend . Great Britain led the way
to urb anization , achieving the status
of an urban-oriented society by 1900.

Soon , other nations followe d as in-



" the good old days" and a few old
timers are left .

Ru ral outmigration in mid- Amer
ica is, admittedly, a natural out
g rowth of the existing economic and
social pressures of a changi ng society.
Fewer and fewer farmers are needed to
br ing in the sheaves, as farming be
comes more mechanized and indus
trialized. T oday the breadbasket and
corn bin are serviced by machin ery.
Farm boys consequently migra te to
cities for jobs as mechanics or factory
workers. Many go to college . They
usually do n't return to run Dad's
farm whe n he retires. So, Dad sells or
ren ts his land to a big operator who
farms wi th machinery and capital
what used to be five or ten separate
family farms.

Once in the city, however, farm
boys soo n find the suburban "good
life" is not without its own sour
g rapes. Smog, traffic congestion, lack
of peace and quiet, and the franti c
pace of movement and change are
driving many city dwellers up a wall
of tension and frustration .

Many people like the services, con
veniences and econo mic status offered
by better paying jobs in cities. But
they also want the peace, quiet, and
community life-style of ru ral commu
nit ies. So far, society has not been
able to offer bo th to the vast major ity.
T he affluen t Ame rican suburbia gen
erally offers only a tract hom e wi th a
small patch of g reen. It offers little in
the way of true commun ity life and
no t much peace and quiet.

Of course, this scene app lies not
only to the Uni ted States, bu t also to
nations the world over.

T he Wodd Follows Suit

Another area of the world where
further urb anizati on is being urged is
continental Europe. Within the Euro
pean Economi c Community today,
there are some six million farmers.
(Some farm workers aren't included
in thi s figure.) The official goal, ac
cording to Dr. Sicco Mansholt, Presi
dent of the European Commission, is
ult imatel y to reduce th is figure to
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one-tent h its present size, that is, to
only 600,000 farm ers. And in the Fed
eral Repu blic of Germany, the num
ber of farmers mu st be cut in half by
1980, if its agri culture is to remain
profitable.

Today, Italy too is experiencing a
ru ral exodus. Southern peasants and
villagers flood northern Italian cit ies,
seeking higher paying jobs. In the
cities they earn hig her wages, but
mu st spend more for food , shelter and
the amenities of city life. Their ex
pectation s increase, too, once they ge t
a taste of affl uence. They clamor for
better schools, roads and public ser
vices, which all cost mone y, man
power and take tim e to bu ild.

Fewer than 8 percent o f Australia's
populati on lives and works on the
land. Greater Sydney alone houses
close to 3,000,000 peop le - one
four th of Austral ia's total populat ion.
T he rural exodus continues as a net
effect of mechanization, drought and
an econom ic slump in the woo l mar
ket.

Sou th Africa n cit ies are also
flooded by wh ite rural ou t-mig rants .
"T he lack of job opportuni ties in our
own plattel and means the mass emi
g ration of young peop le to the cities,
where conges tion of humans is al
ready a major pro blem," reports
South Africa's Farmer's WeektJ, Au
g ust 19, 1970.

Agri culture also suffers from low
prices, high production costs, in
creased mechanization and fewer jobs
on the farms.

Herein lies one of the cent ral rea
sons for urb anizat ion . In Europe and
elsewhere since W orld W ar II , indus
try has g rown at annual rates of 5%,
6% or even 10% in some cases. But
European agr iculture, for example,
has g rown at only 3%. (jacques De
sourrer in Science ez Vie, July 1971.)
Industrial g row th rates are largely de
pendent upon inputs which are man
made or manipulated and are largely
independent from the present cycles
of nature. However, agricult ure de
pends upon bio logical processes, the
cycles of nature, the seasons, rainfall

a nd other variables not readily con
trollable by man . This fundamental
difference between methods of pro
du ction in industry and agricultu re
accoun ts, in part , for the apparent ag
ricultural lag.

Officials are attempting to raise ag
ricultural out put per man-hour of
labo r to a level commensurate wit h
industr ial pro duct ion , a nearly imp os
sible goa l and one which makes exces
sive deman ds o n t he biolog ica l
processes governi ng agr icultu re.

Third W orI d on the Move

Many underdeveloped nations ex
hibi t the maladies associated with the
rural-urban migrati on at its worst.
O ne has only to visit major cities of
"T hird W orld " nat ions to und erstand
the present crisis condi tions resulting
from the twi n maladi es of population
explosion and rural migration to
cities.

Rings of squalor encircle many
South American cities such as Sao
Paulo , Lima and Sant iago. In these
areas, the population growth has far
exceeded the cities' capacity to pro
vide new jobs.

Yet rural people cont inually re
ceive a barrage of information lur ing
them to the city. Transisto r radios
procla im the "good life" in to nooks
a n d cran nies o f the co n ti ne nt
forme rly cut off from civilization.
Truck drivers pass thro ug h villages ,
painting prett y pictures of city life.
(They also collect a goo d fee for mov
ing people there, as well. ) Letters
from relatives in cities also draw
people from the outback.

To the peasant who is already
locked in to a system of rural poverty,
wi th little chance to rise above it on
his small, worn-out patch of g round,
there is only one simple solution:
" Move to the city and life will be bet
ter. It couldn't be worse."

Farmers trade wooden plows for.
ham mers and hardhars as they trek to
the city. Often, the very build ing sites
these migran ts are employed to erect
form temporary, unfinished quarters
for sleeping.
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O ther less fort unate newcomers
fail to find jobs. Their pl ight in the
subu rb an slums o f major South
American cities is not a pleasant one.
When they lived in their villages, or
on their farm s, they could at least
plant a garden or raise chickens for
food. N ow, in the squatter camps and
slums , there is no space to g row any
thing. There are no sanit ation, no ser
vices and no community structure in
th ese hasri ly co nst ruc ted sha nt y
towns. Cardboard, scrap sheet metal
and cast-off lumber are their basic
building materials.

Some 80 of these slums " house"
200,000 peopl e who squa t illegally
and uncomfortably around the city of
Lima, Peru. This city is not ex
ceptio nal. It is not even the "world's
worst city," a dubious distinctio n
whi ch, some say, belongs to Calcutta,
India.

Paradox of Displaced People

This picture is not a pretty one. It
shows a growing social dilemma
reaching mammoth proportions 
seeming ly beyond the grasp of gov
ernments and social planners to solve.

As the population explodes, people
must go somewhere . Too many rural
people piling up on the land creates
an econo mically absurd population
density and therefore necessitates a
high rate of rural-to-urban migration.

If underdeveloped nations don 't
step up the exodus of farmers to their
cities, they will be swamped with
under-employed farmers . If they do
step it up , cities will gro w at a disas
trou s rate.

Future WorId City

Historian Arnold To ynbee predicts
much more urbanization in the fu-

AMTRAK DOESN'T STOP HERE. Rail
road serv ice to small towns throughout
the Amer ican heartland is dwindling. At
Wilton, No rth Da kota, August Schacher
alone ma ns the fre ight depot. At age
65, after nearly half a century of work
ing on the ra ilroads, he now spends
more time wa iting tha n wor king. Pas
senger se rvice was discontinued two
years ago. Only a single freight tra in
rumble s in daily .
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ture . He wr ites: " In the near future,
the normal human being will be a
townsman ; all bu t a fraction of man
kind will be living within the con
fines of a W orld -City that will occupy
on ly a fraction of the planet 's land
surface. . . .

"The comi ng of the World-City is
going to make a g lobal federation of
all the now existing local sovereign
states, a necessary condition for the
survival of mankind." (Cities on the
M ove, O xford University Press, 1970,
pp . 200,216.)

A world city without a powerful
world government wou ld indeed be
chaos. It would suffer from the same
problems facing cities to day.

Man can accomplish great tech
nological feats : rock et himself to the
moon, develop elabora te defense
mechani sms, and construct world
wide co m m un ica t io n and trans
portation systems . But he cannot
seem to underst and himself. He
knows very little about solving
human phi losophical problems - es
pecially tho se related to social con
duct and structure .

N ew York City , one of the world's
most populous metropolitan areas,
has a ge nerous share of urban prob
lems. Its leaders asked the Rand Cor
poration, a "think tank " noted for
success in solving defense problems
by systems analysis procedures, to
stu dy N ew York City.

Rand 's conclusion , after a year of
study by over forty expertS: .

"The complexi ty of the human ele
ment, the complexity of the fiscal and
political element, the plain com
plexit y of New York Cit y, are some
th in g we h aven't encou nter ed
before ." (A Question of Priorities,
Edward Higbe e, Mor row and Co.,
In c., N.Y. , 1970, p. 30.)

National defense system s, Rand
concluded, are simple compared with
urb an analysis. Yet man must under
stand his cities and the forces which
created them if he is ever to create a
stable world community.

The rur al exodus is intensi fying
cities' pro blems. Wheth er the world's
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populati on can ever reach a state of
urb an srabiliry without coming so
cially unglued is yet to be seen. Racial
prejudice, political turmoil , the spec
ter of starvation through out mu ch of
the developing world - all these are
explosive elements whi ch threaten the
formation of a stable world city.

The constant flow of people into
the cities of the wo rld today is like
the tightening of a violin string . The
more pressure that is exerted, the
tighter the string becom es. Even
tually, if enough pressure is applied ,
th e string breaks.

Cities are experiencing a financial

string tightening in the form of "dis
econo mies of scale.'; This means that
the larger a city become s, the more
expensive services becom e, until indi
viduals and local governments can no
longer afford the giant costs of opera
tion. Cities stand on the brink of
bankruptcy. T his econom ic problem
is intensified as more people flood
into cities. Urban planning become s
impossible.

If the Machine Age
Collapses

Some scientists do not agree that
the ultimate configura tio n of world
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A RURAL TOWN in Mid America tries
hard to provide for its residents . Olde r
folks, left, en joy games of dominoes
and snooker in the Antlers Smo ke
house, St . John , Kansas. Below, local
schools provide challeng ing educationa l
opportunities fo r the you ng.

population will be urban . One such
scientist is Dr. Harrison Brown, who
sees an agrarian world ahead. He also
speculates abou t our present machine
civilization :

" If machine civilizatio n should, be
cause of some catastro phe, [such as
trade war, depletion of fuel sup plies
or nucl ear war] stop fun ctioning , it
will probably never again come into
existence. . . .

" In view of this possibility, the
most probable pattern for the fut ure
of mankind is that sooner or later the
ent ire world will become an agrarian
one." (The Challenge of Man's Future,
Viking Press, N.Y. , 1954, pp. 223,
224,226.)

Today's agrarian societies live close
to the land in a world of scarcity. Sur
vival is their daily struggle. Yet they
are not dependent on the "outside"
world . Wi th some notable examples
to the contrary, most agraria n so
cieties have little to offer the world in
the way of cultural advancements.
China, of course, has maint ained a
conti nui ty of culture and civilization
for thousands of years and yet has re
mained agrarian throughout its his
tory. Even today most of China's
750,000,000 people are rural farmers.

The Western world could learn an
important lesson from China and
other agrarian societies . In our cities,
we could hardly survive even a short
national emergency, such as might
happen in wartime, if transportation
lines were severed. Grain and staple
stockpiles are purposely kept low in
order to keep farm prices at a profit
able level. Cities have little space for
gardens, and urbanites have little time
- or know-how - to maintain
them. High land prices force farmers
and small-time gardeners out of the
city. The struggle for financial sur-
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vival in the city is another reason few
people have tim e or interest in the
soil. This syndrome is today being
broken on ly by a very few would-be
farmers and nature lovers .

A Fundamental Quest ion

Is it possible to have an enlight
ened policy directed toward achiev ing
an urban-rural balance ?

Ebenezer Howard, who wrote Gar
den Cities of Tomorrou/ in 1902, had vi
sions of communities where land
space was reserved for posrer ity. He
implemented his ideas in at least two
"garden cities" - Letchworth and
Welwyn, both north of London.

Howard 's philosophy was that " a
Garden Cit y is a Town designed for
healthy livin g and industry ; of a size
that makes possible a full measure of
social life, but not larger; surrounded
by a rur al belt; the whole of the land
being in public ownership or held in
tru st for the community."

Not a New Idea

This concept of urb an planning is
not a new one. Anciently, regulations
were g iven to the nation Israel con 
cerning forma tion of cities and land 
title transfer. The account may be
found in the Old Testament book of
Leviti cus in the Bible. T he Levites
were told , "but the field of the sub
urb s of their cities may not be sold ;
for it is their perp etual possession "
(Leviticus 25:34). This law guaran
teed against the sale of land for end
less subdivis ion and housing.

Such basic pol icies laid dow n in
the Bible over th ree thousand years
ago are far from the minds of most
world planners today. T hey have
probabl y never considered them.

Coming! - The Solution

The rural exodus stems from very
basic needs, desires and hopes of
people . Solving the problem of where
peo ple live requi res the eliminatio n of
the forces which tend to displace
peopl e. T he converge nce of too many
people upon cities is an effect of many
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LONELY QUIET SETTLES over an aban
doned farm house in northern Missouri.
For eve ry six farmers who fold up, one
local businessman must close his doors.

forces already outlined in this article.
Man y of these forces are unchange 
able within the current configuration
of the world social structure. This is
partly an individual, perso nal prob 
lem and partl y the pro blem of orga
nized government.

To solve the indi vidual and gov
ern mental problems created by the
rural exodus requires the intervention
of a force more powerful than all the
forces which have created the prob
lem . This much is axiomatic. Yet no
such force is visible on the world
scene today, either to most individ
uals or to governments. Whatever the
source of such a force, it must some
how provide a universal code of eth
ics, abolish poverty, build a stable and
equitable world economy and find a
niche in society for everyone. The
complicated human element - even
the human mind - mu st somehow
be motivated to go in better direc
tions.

At the recent United N ations Con
ference on the Human Environment,
Mauri ce F. Strong, Secretary General,
stated: "God has placed in our hands
the power to shape our future. And
to make the choi ces which will decide
the ultimate fate of man will require a
degree of collective wisdo m and en
lightenment that can only come
through a new mora l and spirit ual
awakening."

T ha t ne w moral and spiritu al
awakening is coming

'
But it will take

a power beyond what any hu man
government now exercises to bring it
about.

For the essence of a plan tha t will
provide the missing " mo ral and spiri
tual awakening, " write for our full
color booklet entitled The Wondel/ul
World Tomorrow - If/hat It Will Be
Like. A free copy will be mailed to
you as soo n as we receive your
request. 0





Why Millions
Are Starstruck

Over Astrology

by William F. Danke nbring

ASTROLOGY. is staging a remarkable
.l"1... revival. not only in the United

States, but in Europe as well.
D espite t he facr that modern

science long ago set aside the claims
of astro logers concerning the impact
of the stars and planets upon human
life , marri age, business, happiness, the
sto ck market , or what have you, mil
lions tod ay are becoming fascinated
by astrology.

The followers of astrology include
bu sinessmen , movie actor s and ac
tresses, members of Parli ament, sena
tors , even president s of nations. Sales
of astrological po cketbooks have
soared into the millions.

Jeane Di xon, a famou s seer in
W ashing ton, D .C., remarked, "I be
lieve in astrology . To me, it is a
science so co mplete - to a point 
that I might even advocate it be
taught in our schools." She has her
own astrological colum n in the news
papers.

To a point, her suggestion is al
ready a reality . Classes in astrology
have already been instituted in so me
U. S. colleges!

But on the o the r hand , well-
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known American astronomer Harlow
Shapley charged, "Star reading is
plain bunkum. The stars have as little
influence on our daily lives as tea
leaves."

A modern Astrologer's View

Just what is it like to be an astrolo
ger?

One astrolog er from Portland ,
Oregon answ ers thi s in the sto ry of
her life. She has been writing astro
logical charts for over ten years and
has been doing it for mon ey for th e
past three years. Her main job is in a
paint shop, where the work is very ex
citing . She derives g reat satisfaction
from her work as an astro loge r. She
charges abou t $20 for drawing up a
person's horoscope.

According to her, there is a "c rying
need" for more astro logers. Interest in
astro logy , especially among young
peopl e and college stu den ts, is in
cre asing . The yo u ng people are
brighter than ever , she remarks, and
are taking to astro logy with avidity.

What do es it take to draw up an
astrologi cal chart? Says thi s parti cular
astro loge r, all one needs is a few

books whi ch gi ve th e positions o f th e
planets and celestial bodi es for th e
different times, days, months and
years. T hen , once he is g iven th e date ,
place and time of birth for an indi vid
ual, he is on his way. He looks up in
the tables of these books the positions
of the plan ets, the sun and the moon
at the precise mornen t of a person's
birth (if such knowledge is available).
Having determined all the aspects and
relationships between the plan ets , he
th en forecasts an indi vidu al' s fate ,
what his di ffi culties and pro blems will
be, wha t periods of his life wi ll be
filled wi th trouble, when or whether
he or she should ge t married , drive a
car or bu y a hou se.

T his parti cular astro loger insisted
th at astro logic al magazines are very
poor since the y ge nerally provide o nly
so lar charts ( those show ing the posi
tion of th e sun) and don't show
where the moon and planets are at
the tim e of on e's birth . " Magaz ines
and books," she said, "often don't
have th e planets in the right place for
the particular time a person was
born ."

" All the books are not right," she
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declared . "You g et a fee/in;;; for it."
But how does she tell whe ther the
particular co nfig uratio n of planets at
a person's birth wi ll be favo rable or
unfavorable?·

She answers: G enerally, if th ree
planets for m a triad, 120 deg rees
apart, at th e moment of birth, or if
several plan ets are 60 deg rees apa rt,
th e person was born under ben eficent
signs. Bur if th e planets form a square
and lie 90 degrees apart, that person
can also expec t difficulty, co nflict, and
a co nstan t source of irritation . On th e
o the r hand, if th e planets lie 180 de
grees apart, in opposition, th e person
can also ex pect major difficulties in
life. If th e slow, heav y planet s - such
as Jupiter and Saturn - p red ominate
at a person 's birth , the individual can
ex pec t a life o f long trouble, disease,
and reverses.

H ow do the planet s exert an in
fluence in the lives of peo ple o n
earth? T he visib le planet s we see, the
material planet s, are. she declares, not
the real bodies. T hev also have an
"e rhr ic" body, whic h is in visib le, o r
which m igh t be described as "s p iri
tu al." I t is the erhric o r inv isib le body
of the planets w hich astro logers be
lieve influen ces th e daily lives and ac
tivities of human bei ngs . Accord ing
ro thi s particular astro loger, th e spi ri
tu al for ces ema na ting fro m th e plan
ets might be co mpared ro invisibl e
sun ligh t. If you lie roo lon g in th e
sun, you become sunburned; so, if
you we re born under certa in plan etary
signs, your life wi ll be " burned," you
w ill suffer co ns tant problems, and
th ere will be very little you can do
abo u t it.

Says this same astrologer, th e stars
are actually living being s. This is
proved by the faer th at th ey are con
stantly in mo tion . (Apparen tly the
logic is that th ing s w hic h m ove mu st
also be alive .) In ot her words, she
says, the anc ients were right after
all!

What connec tio n does astro logy
have with o ther br an ch es of the oc
cu lt) Said this Portland, Oregon as
trologer, "Of co urs e th ey are all
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co nnec ted. I wo uld lik e ro see astrol
ogy taught in th e first g rade. Peopl e
co uld avo id a lo t of trouble in their
lives if eve rybo dy was his own as
rrologer ."

Astrol og ical sym bols have occ ult
sig nificance. Astrol ogy, pa lmistry, the
kabbala, tarot cards, med ium s and
mysticism are all interrelated and in
te rdependent. The wo ma n astrologer
whose srory is rold here adm itted she
was first interested in pa lm istry and
alchemy . But whe n she ran in ro as
tro logy. every thing "cl icked ." "T his
was it '"

Does astrology hold th e answe rs ro
th e supreme questions of life? Astrol 
ogy, she claims, teaches peopl e ro
work with what th ey are g ive n. It
teach es th em ro transmu te bad in
fluences into good. Prop er use of
th ese influ en ces will mi tigate a lot o f
unhappiness in people' s lives. Yet , she
says, althoug h astro logy can be used
in mundan e affairs, people don 't have
much free moral age ncy . Often they
must simply " ride trou ble through.
Al l th ing s will pass."

The ultimate purpose of astro logy,
asserts this wo ma n, is ro teach people
to wo rk o n themselves, ro "know
th yself" as th e phi loso phers said , and
to get th e " bugs" o u t of yo u. It 's
all part of th e "wheel o f life, the cycle
of rein carn ati on, and th e w hole pur
pose o f life is ro escape th at endless
cycle ."

What Makes an Astrologer
Tick?

What leads intellige nt me n and
women to believe in th is kind of as
tro log ical lore? W hy do intelligent.
ed ucated people become astrologers?

T here are, undo ubtedly, ma ny rea
sons. First, of course, there are those
who do no t really believe in it. They
are the frauds. Bu t they see in the as
trolog y boom an opportunity ro capi
talize upon it and make money. To
them it is a co mmercial enterprise par
exce llence.

Then , of course, there are m illion s
who fo llow th e astro logy co lum ns,
but ha ve a wo nderi ng, th ough doubt-

ing , att itu de. They neither beli eve,
nor stro ng ly disbelieve, bu t are cur i
o uslv in reresred .

There arc also devout astrology
buffs - those who lik e ro think they
bel ieve that the stars and planets con
trol the fates of men and women. Per
ha ps some of them have read the
ho roscopes and have noted coinci
den ces - some vag ue predierion ac
tu ally seemed ro co me tru e - and
they becam e conv inced that th ere
really was something ro astrology. O n
this bas is they devoutly believe it
wo rks.

But th ere is more ro it than th at. It
is now recognized th at th e sun and
th e moo n do have certain effects o n
life on the eart h. T he gravitatio na l
forces of these heavenly bod ies no t
o n ly affect the earth's rotatio n and
revolution aro und the sun, but also
th e tides, wea the r pa t terns, and eve n
ro some ex tent, certain resultant emo 
tional and psychological patterns.

A two-year med ical stu dv by a
team of psychiatric researchers has es
tabli shed a scien tific rela tionship be
tween phases of the moon and the
m u rder rate in Florida's D ad e
Co unty . Dr. Arno ld L. Lieber, a se
n ior resident in psychiatry at th e Uni
versi ty of Miam i's med ical school,
said th at a chart of Miam i area homi
cides coi nc ided rem arkably with a
cha rt of ocea n tides.

Using a co mputer, th e team ana
lyzed nearly 1,900 murders between
1956 and 1970. T he study showed
tha t the murder rate began ro rise
abo u t 24 ho urs befo re the fu ll moon,
reached a peak at the fu ll moon and
th en d ropped again. A seco ndary peak
was reached at the new moo n.

Lieber suggests that while the ef
feer of the moon's gravity and /or
ligh t m ay be small on human beings,
it may be enough ro trigger emo
t io na l in s t ab i l i t y in borderline
cases.

These arc reaso ns why some in
tell igent men and women hastily con
clude that th e physical un iverse is
imbued wi th "erhric" or " sp iritua l"
for ces.
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Do the facts of modern research in
dicate that astrology is a science, and
that it does enable people to predict
and plan their businesses, marriages,
associatio ns and dai ly activi ties? Does
astrology provide real answers to life's
basic questions? D oes it exp lain the
purpose of human life?

The answer is - all thar research
has proved is that g ravity and / or light
at night can trigger emo tional insta
bility in people wh o are already
emotionally unstable . But science has
demonstrated no observable connec
tion between the movements of the
sun , the moon and the planets , and
the dai ly decision s and activities of a
human being . There is no scientifi c
proof that astrology can consistently
perform what it claim s.

Misty Antiquity

N ow consider the history behind
astrology.

Where did astrology begin, any
way ?

Why have people th rou gh the ages
been persuaded that the stars have a
tremend ou s effect o n human destin y?
Why is it making an incredible come
back in worldwide popularity toda y,
despite the absence of scient ific
proof?

Some scho lars speculate tha t star
worship began aeo ns ag o wh en
human religion was evolving from
animis m to the ultimate concept of
o ne deity. Somewhere along the way,
they say, men marvelled at the twi n
kling stars, which were so inaccessible
and so brilliant in the night sky that
the y began to worship them.

H owever, an ancient chronicle re
veals that in earliest times, man ac
tually studied the sta rs for calendrical
purposes. Says the book of Ge nesis:
" And God said, Let there be lig ht s in
the firmament of the heaven to divide
th e day from the night ; and let them
be for signs. and for season s, and for
days, and years" (Ge nesis 1:14).

When did early astro nomy become
astro log ical lore? H istorians canno t
pinpoint th e exact time. H owever,
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the y can trace the earliest astrological
ideas back to ancient Babylon , four
thousand years ago.

"Tbe history of astrology can now be
traced back to ancient Babylonia , and
indeed to the earliest phases of Baby
lo nia as well as in Assyria as a direct
offshoot o f Babylonian culture" ("As
trolog y," Encyclopaedia Britannica. the
11rh edition, p. 796) .

The Gre eks later derived their ar
rangements o f the zodiac from Baby
lonian mythology, in which th e
Babylonian Nimrod was identified
with the Greek Orion, the great
hun ter. He was also identified with
the constellation Sagi rrarius, "The
Archer." The book of Genesis tells us
that Nimrod was renowned as a g reat
and mighty hunter (Ge n. 10:9).

However, the ancient Assyrians de
veloped the astrological aspect of the
stars even further. To them , the moon
and rapidl y mo ving planets seemed to
be the most suitable celestial objects
to presage the future.

In Assyrian times, from abo ut 800
B.C. to 600 B.C., astro logy was the
main interest of th e stargazers . The
idea thar the celestial orbs influenced
events on earth became do minant.
The stars were studied in order to pre
dict the fu ture, to understand omens .
The fate of kings and empires was
read in the heavens.

Says one Assyrian text : " . . . When
Mars is dim, it is lucky; when br ight,
unlucky. When Mars follows Jupiter
that year will be lucky" (R. C.
Thompson, Th e Reports of the Magi
cians and Astrologers of N ineveh and
Babylon, 1900, p. 232).

Since astrology was so int imately
tied up with the lives and fates of
men and nations, the movements of
the stars were scru tinized with di re
foreboding and keen concern .

Eclipses, in parti cular, were look ed
upon as very signifi cant astrolog ical
o mens and portents in ancient As
syria. Every detail of an eclipse had
g reat significance. Consequently, the
Assyrians not ed the exact day and
month, the tim e of night and the po-

sitions of the stars in order to dete r
mine future events on earth.

From Bab ylon to the
Middle Ages

Alth ou gh the roots of astrology go
back to ancient Babylon and Assyria,
it was the Greeks who took over the
Babylonian zodiac and went on to de
velo p the first known horos copes . As
tr ol og y becam e very popular in
Greece, and amo ng its devot ees were
such men as Plato and Aristotle.

From Greece, the ancient, hoary
supersti tion spread and filrered
thro ug ho ut the Mediterranean world
and into the rest o f Europe.

During the height of the Roman
Empire, the Catho lic Church gra du
ally accepted the teachings of Plato
and Aristotle on many subjects. T he
Church fathers embraced many of the
teachings of the ancient Babylo nians.
Although some , such as Aug ust ine,
inveighed agai nst astrol og y, calli ng it
nonsense, not all were convinced.
States D ryer in "Medie val Cosmol
ogy": " W hen we turn over the pages
o f some of these Fathers, we might
imag ine tha t we were readi ng the
opinions of some Babylonian priest wri t
ten down some tho usands of years be
fore the Christian era ; the ideas are
exac tly the same , the on ly difference
being that the o ld Babylo nian pr iest
had no way of knowing better . .."
(Muni tz, Th eories of the Universe, pp.
115-116) .

T he med ieval Church, in theory,
rejected astrological beliefs, but as
trology remained a popular super
stition amo ng commo n people, and
even relig iou s leaders believed in the
influence of the stars. In 1456, Pope
Calixru s III decreed th at every Chris
tian should pray for protection
against the blazing visitor from space
- a co met. In the Midd le Ages,
man y believed the stars controlled the
affairs of men, even popes, priests and
the astron omers who drew up the
horoscop es.

Peasants sowed grain' and princes
went to battle - if the stars were
right. Almanacs showed the positions
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of the planets and predicted their ef
fects on mankind . Throughout Eu
rope, people trembled before the
power of the heavenl y bodies, co n
vinced th at the lives of me n and the
destinies o f nations were swayed by
the stars .

Declared astro no me r-historian Pan 
nekoek on the prevalence of astro logy
during th e Middle Ages: "T he medi
eval doctrine, tha t from the stars ema 
nated the forces that determ ined
events on earth, was now spread by al
man acs th rou gh all classes of the pop
ulation. Such alma nacs, as well as
sing le calendar shee ts, printed in larg e
numbers, co n rain ed besides th e celes
tial p heno me na, the eclipses and co n
iun ct ions, also predi ctions of the
weather, of natural catas trophes, and
of favourab le and un favourable times
of various activities, even blood
letting and ha ircutting" (A History of
Astronomv, pp . 187-188) .

[n 1488 , astro loger J ohann es Lich
tenbe rger w rote that a co nj unction of
J upi ter and Saturn would " threaten
terrible th ing s and anno unce many
future calami ties." In 1524, a co n
jun ction of the same two pla nets
brou g ht pan ic to Euro pe as mill ion s
believed g reat flood s would devastate
the eart h. In thos e times o f terror,
only a few scho lars co mbatted astrol
ogy as a sup erstition.

Protesran t religi ous leaders also be
lieved in th e influ ences of th e stars.
Martin Luther wrote: "T he signs in
heaven and on eart h are surely not
lack ing ; they are G od's and th e an
gels ' wo rk , warn and th reaten the
godless lo rds and co unt ries, and have
sig nificance."

As revolutions ripp ed thro ug h
Euro pe and the upheavals of the Ref
orma t io n shoo k co n ti nen ts, co n
fidence in astro logy soared, and men
looked ro th e stars for secur ity and
refuge .

Bu t with the dawning o f our mod 
ern scientific age, with its em phasis
o n ex pe rime ntal evidence and elabo
rate scienti fic inv estigation, belief in
astrology suffered a serious decline. As
astronomers scanned the skies and
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studied the uni verse, it becam e clear
th at the plan ets were merely large
chunks of matter , mechani cally re
vo lving aro und a med iurn-sized star.
The stars them selves were actually
large gaseous o rbs of matter under
go ing thermonuclear fusion on a vast
scale. Thus mod ern science seemi ng ly
dealt a death blow to the belief in as
trolog y.

T hink for a moment how utterly
absurd it is to believe that chunks of
rock. hardl y visib le millions of miles
away, can exercise influ ence on
human beings! H ow fooli sh it is to
believe that gaseous o rbs, w hich are
barely perceptible in the night sky,
can alter human life, affect th e des
ti nies of nati ons an d dete rm i ne
whether a man sho uld beco me a
singer or a carpenter!

T he Bible Versus Astrology

I t is interesting to note that the
Bible speaks out on astrology.

Here is what the H oly Bible says:
"Take ye therefore good heed unto
yourse lves," God to ld ancient Israel,
" .. . lest thou lift up thi ne eyes un to
heaven , and wh en thou seesr the sun,
and the moon , and the stars, euen all
the host of heaven. sho uldes r be d riven
to worship them, and serve them . . ."
(Deu teronomy 4: 15, 19) .

G od co mma nded Hi s peopl e Israel ,
wh en they left Egypt, "When thou
art co me into the land whi ch the
Lord th y Godgiverh thee, thou shalt
not learn to do after th e abomina
tions of those nations. There sha ll not
be found am ong you anyo ne that
maketh his son or his daughter to
pass through the fire, or that userh di
vina tio n, o r an observer of times [as
trologer}, o r an enchanter, o r a witc h,
or a charmer, or a co nsul ter with fa
mili ar spirits, or a wizard, or a nec
ro mance r. For all that do these thi ngs
are an abomination un to th e Lord :
and because of th ese abo minatio ns
the Lord th y G od doth dr ive them
out fro m before thee. Thou shalt be
perfect w ith the Lord th y G od . For
these nations, whi ch th ou shalt pos
sess, hearkened un to observers of times

[as trologers}, and unto diviners: but
as for thee, th e Lord th y God hath
not suffered thee so to do" (Deuter
o no my 18 :9-14).

Looking to the stars and planets to
understand th e fut ure an d letting the
inert sta rs ins tead of G od's Law rul e
o ne's life is pu tti ng the creatio n be
fore th e Creator.

The Bible un equ ivocally co nde m ns
astro logy's pre tent io n of being able to

foretell fut ure events or grea t po litical
or ph ysical changes fro m the aspects
of th e planets, ecl ipses , motions of
the moon , erc.

Yet , the anc ien r H ouse of Israel
fell into th is idolatry. T hey rejected
God 's laws and stat u tes th at bring
peace, prosperity and happiness. They
fo llowed the way of the heathen
round about them . "And they lef t all
the commandments of the Lord their
God, and made them mo lte n images,
even two calves, and made a grove,
and worshipped all the host of heaven,
and served Baal" (II K ings 17:16) .

The House of J udah later fell into
th is same idolatry. Manasseh , king of
Jud ah, bu ilt altars for Baal, made a
grove, " . . . and wo rshi pped all th e
host of heave n, and served them"
( II K ings 21:3).

In the days of J osiah , however,
there was a tempora ry revival of truth
in the land . This zealous kin g cleaned
the land o f ast rol ogy and o ther sup er
st itions. W e read that he " put down
th e idol atrous pr iests, w hom the
kin g s of Judah had orda ined to burn
incense in the high places in the cities
of Judah , and in the places round
abo u t J eru salem ; th em also th at
burned in cense unto Baal, to the sun,
and to the moon, and to the planets
[ marg ina l read in g : " the twelve
sig ns," or, "co nstellations"}, and to
all the host of heaven " (II K ings
23 :5 ).

Nevertheless, the peopl e returned
to their su persti tio ns after the deat h
of Josiah and were carried off in to
captivi ty to Bab ylon.

Remarkable as it seems, however,
mankind st ill hasn 't learned its lesson .
D espite th e warnings of Scripture and
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the ama zing advances in the knowl
edg e of modern astro nomy. mi llions
are still star-stru ck over astrolog y. and
the legions of its believers are swe ll
ing . Astrology is making a phenome
nal resurgence. even in the modern
world of technology and science.

But wh y) \'{!hat is behind the star
tling upsurge of interest in astrology
in our sop his ticated . scientific age ?

\'{!hat's Behin~ Astrology?

J eane D ixo n, a leading astro loger
and psychic, has made some remark
able predictions, as well as several
eg regious blu nders. She predi cted, for
example, the assassination o f Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, as well as the
start of W orld War III. Thankfully.
she erred on the latter.

But what about the predicti ons of
psychi cs, whi ch have sometimes been
remarkably accurare? Certainly the y
had nothing to do with the move
ments of the planets in their orbirs.
But were th ey merel y due to cha nce?
N ot ne ce ssaril y. Leading par a
psychologists across the United States
have experiment ed and found evi
den ce for the existence of a "spirit
world. " Taped recordings of "v oices"
from th e unknown have been mad e
and aired over televi sion to mass au 
diences.

Millions of people have become
fascinated by the unknown - the
stra nge - the bizarre. It is certainly
possible that so me unerring proph
ecies have been inspired by contact
with th e spirit world .

The Bible itself speaks of o ne such
instan ce, in the case o f King Saul of
Israel wh o visited a wi tch at Endor to
find ou t the outco me of an upcoming
ba ttle wi rh th e Philistin es. The Bibli
cal accou nt rela tes that th e witch con
racred a spirit masqu erading as the
prophet Samuel, and the spirit - a
demon - proceeded to tell Sau l that
he woul d die in the battle and th at
Israel wo uld be de feated . The proph
ecy. as it turned out. came to pass
unerring ly (see I Samuel 28, 31). (For
more info rmation on th e subject of
spiriti sm and wha t th e Bib le says
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abo ut it, wri te for our free article
"Spiritis m - Fraud . .. or Fact?" It
examines the subject thoroug hly.)

The fad of astrology is tied in wi th
the subject of spiri rism and the occul t
world. It is part and parcel wi th the
resurg ence of interest in occ ultism in
the \'{!estern world and the United
States.

The Occult Explosion

W hy are we in th e midst of an oc
cult explosion, to day, in our tech
nological wo rld ? Dr. J an Ehrcnwa ld ,
psych iat rist and psychoanalyst in New
York, kn own for his stu dies of telepa
thy, says that there are two reasons for
thi s rise of int erest: " O ne reason is
tha t culturally. we are in a crisis situ 
ation. We are go ing through a crisis
of values. The tend ency to cu Irural
regressIOn. to regress to a more prum
tive level of rnenrali ty. has occurred
under such condition s throughou t
history.

" Ano ther reason is th at people
have become less embarrassed. less ret 
icent. about bringing up these things.
Today the belief in the occult do esn't
hid e as it did before. Pati ents dare to
ask question s o f their therapi sts that
they were ashamed to ask before .
Theyhave the g uts to say they believe
in witchcraft , astro logy or the Tarot
cards."

Dr. Ehrenwald considers this revi
val of int erest in th e occult part of the
social pathology of our time . Tradi
tional values are eroding . Older con
cepts of good or evil are no longer
tak en for g rante d. Says Dr. Ehren
wald: "If God is dead . if the Bible has
been dem yth olog ized. where should
we turn for gu idance ? Our you ng
peopl e in parti cular have lost their
co nfidence in the autho rity of their
parents. clerg y. and teachers. They feel
th at most values - religi ous, esthetic,
patriotic - are phon y. They are des
perately looki ng for somethi ng new,
for a 'counter-culture,' however outra
geous or bizarre it may be."

The modern world is ex periencing
such rapid change, resul ting in cul
ture shoc k, or fut ure shoc k, as o ne au-

thor described it, that large numbers
are turning not to truth , but to Satan 
ism, occ ultism. witchcraft and astro l
ogy to seek answers. It is part of th e
lunacy o f our times.

Modern-day Lunacy

Astrology. of course, is a very an
cient belief. although modern astro lo
g ers have dressed it up in modern
trappings , including computer print.
ours of horoscopes . The facr remain s,
however, that astrology is not scien 
tific - not a real science. The stars
and planets do not "govern" a ma n's
bu siness or love life. Astro logy does
no t conrain the answers to the funda
mental questions of life.

The current astro logi cal boom is a
pendulum swing away from a mere
materialistic view o f life. It is a rebel
li on aga i ns t s c i e n t i s m , o ve r
mechani zation , overcrowdi ng and
tradition al values. The myth of the
divinity of science and technocracy
has been overthrow n and replaced by
th e myth of astro logy and occu ltism.
But they. too. will not provide the
answe rs that society seeks.

There is only o ne source for the an
swers to life's fundamental qu estions.
but it has been consistently ignored ,
overlooked or misinterpreted (yo u
wo uld be sur prised at ho w often the
latter has occ urred) . That source 
the Bible - has been quoted often in
thi s article since it speaks out un
equ ivocally about the belief in ast rol
ogy. The Bible plainl y expl ain s why
someti mes predi ction s. based on as
trol og y, or the occult. have come to
pass.

T he Bible. indeed , is a remarkable
book. It explai ned th e fallacy of as
tro logy long before modern science
came to the same conclusion. But it
goes farther. It provides the answe rs
to fundamental questio ns of life
which neither astro logy no r modern
science can supply:

If you want to know what life is
really all abo ut, forget horoscopes.
Study your Bible. In it you will find
revealed th e tru e way to life, happi
ness and abundan t success. D
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Personal from

( Continuedfrompage 1)

national rivalries, jealousies, and dif
ferences of all kinds, and with consid
erations of politics, race, religion ,
weal th and socia l status eliminated.

BEAUTIFUL, altruistic THOUGHT!
There 's jus t one th ing wrong with it
- HUMAN NATURE!

Let 's go back ove r th at beautiful
recipe for world peace again. First,
these at hletes were supposed to be
brought together on th e friend~y fields
of ama teur spo rt. But the fields of
spo rr a t Muni ch w ere n ot so
FR IENDLY! N ext , the frie nd ly athle tes
were supposed to be UNMINDFUL of
national rivalr ies. Yet the WHOLE
THING is a matter of rivalry between
one nation and ano ther. They were
supposed to be unmindful of jeal
ousies and differences of all kinds .

WHAT??? Human nature un
mindful of jealou sies and di fferences
of all kinds? Just what IS human na
ture, anyway? It is VANITY, lust and
greed, and jealou sy, envy, resentment
and hatred. How many human beings
do you know tha t are UNMINDFUL of
any of those things?

They were suppose d to leave not
on ly their hu man natures at home,
bu t also to eliminate considerations
of po litics, race, religion, wealth and
social sratus as wel l.

W ere there any polit ics and race
considerations when the black Afri
can nat ions, by POLITICAL PRESSURE,
forced the withdrawal of Rhodesia
befo re the games started ? Di d that
promote world peace ? Avery Brun
dage, President of the Intern ational
Olym pics Co m mit tee said , "The
games of th e 20th Olympiad have
been subject to TWO savage attacks.
W e lost the Rhodesian battle against
naked po litical blackmail." And in re
gard to th e heino us massacre of
eleven members of the Israeli team by
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Arab Palest in ian terro rists, Mr. Brun
dag e said , " I am sure the public will
ag ree that we cannot allow a handful
o f terro rists to destroy this nu cleus of
intern at ional cooperation and good
wi ll."

" GOOD WILL?" There was some of
it there - bu t there was plenty of
!lAD wi ll, too !

O f course the one great tragedy at
Munich was th e vio lent massacre of
eleven Israeli at hletes by Arab Pales
tini an terrorists . That was the tragic
stain on the entire 1972 ga mes. It 's
true, of course, as pointed out in a
London Times edito rial, that the MO
TIVE for those killings had nothing to
do wit h the O lympic ga mes, yet there
is a con nect io n, because, as th e edito
rial pointed ou t, "T he g ames have be
come a po li tical spectacul ar, as well as
an athletic celebratio n." Then the
Times editorial co nti nues: "They [the
O lympic ga mes] were refounded in
the mod ern age with a political in
tent . . . 'to help to cons truct a bette r
and more peaceful world .' It is not
the absence of tha t ideal, bu t its cor
ruption that now threatens thei r fu
tu re."

And tha t pi npoints the whole fal
lacy. W ith hu man nature, there is
co rruption.

There was the dep lorable inc ide nt
of two U . S. athletes, winning first
and second in the 400 -meter dash .
The second place man , in defiance of
the rules, step ped up with th e first
place ma n on the top platform at the
time of the presentatio n of the med
als. At each such medal presentation,
the flag of the natio n of the first-place
winner was hois ted above the flags of
the other two, and the band played
that country's nation al anthem. T hese
two contemptuous athletes inso lently
looked away fro m the stars and
stripes, swinging the ir medals, stand
ing "at ease" in an indolent manner,
while ano ther black at hlete from an
African country - the third-place
winner - faced the stars and stripes
respect full y, at attention and standing
erec t as the U. S. national anthem was
being played. Leaving the victory

stand, the insolent U. S. athletes con
temptuously wh irled the ir medal s,
and ga ve the " black power" salute.
Would they have been sho t for TREA
SDN, had this happened abo u t 75
years ago? The Internat ion al Olympic
authori ties ban ned them from O lym
pic competiti on FORE VER, but instead
of trying them for treason , the U. S.
officials pro tested the ban .

T here were a number of other of
fenses o f bad sportsmanship. But
what I want to emphasize is this:
T here is a CAUSE for every effect.
There is a CAUSE for the LACK of
peace in th e wo rld. And if there is
ever to be world PEACE, there has to be
a CAUSE to produce it .

And what IS that CAUSE - what is
the WAY to peace? It is COOPERATION
- a spirit of OUTGOING CONCERN for
the GOOD and welfare of OTH ERS 
and the spir it of COMPETITION is the
very OPPOSITE of tha t way.

Mankind does no t see it that way.
T he Spirit of God is the Spirit of
LOVE - of OUTgoing concern for the
welfare of others - th e spiri t of g iv
ing , servi ng, sharing, helping.

The O lympic games are based on
the spirit of COMPETITION. This is
contrary to the spi rit of giving, shar
ing - of outgoing concern for the
good or welfare of others. It is con
trary to the WAY that causes PEACE. It
is the WAY of hu man nature - of
vani ty, greed, desire for SELF-gain,
SELF-reward. It is the way that has
CAUSED rivalry and wars.

In our very present generation ,
WORLD PEACE is go ing to come!

How?
By changing human nature!
Bu t that's IMPOSSIBLE, you say?
By man, yes. But more than 1900

years ago Jesus Christ came with the
most tremendous ANNOUNCEMENT
this world has ever heard. They put
Him to death because of that Mes
sage. Few tod ay know what it was.

Let's take a quick look at the as
tonishing fact.

Look, first, at an astonishing
prophecy. It's found in the book of
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Isaiah, in the 9th chapter, beginning
th e 6th verse:

"For un to us a chi ld is born, un to
us a son is g iven : and the GOVERN
MENT shall be up on his sho ulder: and
hi s name shall be called W onderful ,
Counsellor, T he mighty God, the
everlasting Fathe r, T he Prin ce of
Peace. O f th e increase of his govern
men t and PEACE there shall be no end,
upon the th ron e of D avid , and upon "
his kin gd om , to order it, and to estab
lish it wi th judg me nt and wi th justice
from henceforth even for ever. The
zeal o f th e Lord o f hosts will perform
this."

Read that agai n l Think of it! A
CHILD is born . That mea ns a HUMAN
chi ld . Yet he is to be called the
M igh ty God - th e P RINCE OF
PEACE! He is to become a g rea t KI NG
- for th e GOVERNMENT shall be on
his sho ulder. It shall INCR EASE con tin 
ually withou t end - FOREVER! H e is
to RE IGN on the th rone of Da vid !

Now foll ow this prophecy on
through . We co nt inue wit h its fulfill
ment in Luke, the first chapter, begin
ning the 30th verse:

An angel was speaking to the vir
gjn Ma ry: " Fear not , Mary: for thou
hast found favo ur with God. An d be
ho ld, thou shalt conceive in th y
womb, and br ing forth a son , and
sha lt call his name J ESUS. He shall be
g reat , and shall be called the Son of
the Hi ghest: and the Lord God shall
g ive unto him the throne of his father
David : and he sha ll reign over the
house of J acob for ever ; and o f his
kin gd om there shall be no end ."

Here, in the N EW T estam ent of
th e Bible, are almost the same wo rds
as the prophecy in Isaiah, w ith tw o
additions - th e ch ild was born of th e
virgin Mary - the mother' s name is
now identified. And the child' s name

' ,is identified. He was J ES US. He is the
Son of GOD, as well as of the human
Mary.

Now WHAT was J esus' G ospel 
Hi s Message from God - 'H is AN
NOUCE MENT? And WHY have you
probably never hea rd it ? You haven't
hea rd it because every effort was made
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to stam p it out and subs ti tu te a FALSE
GOSPE L about the person of a false
Jesus. Read the asto nishing truth in
your ow n Bible!

Notice Mark 1:1,14,15 : "The be
g inning of th e gospel of J esus Chr ist,
the Son of God.. .. Now after that
J ohn was put in prison, J esus came
into Galilee , preaching the gospel of
th e kingdom o f God, and saying , T he
time is fulfilled, and the kin g dom of
God is at hand: repent ye, and believe
the gospel."

What Gospel - wha t Message 
w hat ANNOUNCEMENT did He bring ?
The Gospel of th e K INGDOM OF
GOD! The ann ouncem ent of the very
GOVER NMENT that is to be on H is
shoulder - the govern me nt H e is to
ru le!

Why did they put J esus to death )
Because He said He was the futu re
Ki ng of the world - to rule the
who le earth ! Because of H is MESSAGE!
Hi s own peopl e - Hi s "ci tize ns" 
said, "We will not have th is ma n to
reign ove r us" (Luke 19 :14).

O n trial for Hi s life before Pilate ,
He said : " . . . I am a king . To this en d
was I bo rn, and for this cause came I
into the wo rld ." Bu t H e also said ,
" My Kingd om is no t of this world"
Oo hn 18: 36-37) . H is governme nt is
no r of this A.GE - this present world
- this time.

In the 19th chapter of Luke is the
account of the parable in which J esus
pictured him self as a young noble
ma n, going into a far country (G od' s
throne in heaven ) to be gi ven the au
thority to reign , and th en to return
aga in to eart h . In the 14th chapter of
John it is recorded that Jesus spo ke of
going to the throne of G od , the
Fath er, in heaven . And He said that if
He went, HE WOULD COME AGAI N. In
the 19th chap ter of the book of Reve
lati on, He is represen ted as co ming
back to the earth , already CROWNED
- co ming thi s time in all the su
PREM E POWER AND GLORY OF THE
GREAT GOD, as K ing of kings and
LORD of lor ds - to govern ALL THE
NATIONS OF THE EARTH.

World famous scientists have said

the ONLY HOPE for wo rld PEACE is
WORLD GOVERNMENT - a sing le all
pow erful sup er-government over all
nations. President Eisen hower said
the sam e thing . So did President T ru
man, President J ohnson , and Presi
dent Ni xon . By MAN this is impossible.
But wi th God, it is not on ly possible
- IT IS CERTAIN!

This coming super WORLD-govern
men t was the Message - the GOSPEL
of J esus. The wo rld rejected it. The
worl d reject ed Hi m . The world
STAMPED OUT that Message - that
anno u ncement !

And WHEN was Jesus to ret urn in
all tha t power and g lory to reig n by
superna tura l force) H is disciples asked
J esus that question . And H e an
swered , WHEN "this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the
wo rld for a witness to ALL NATIONS"
(Matt hew 24:14) . And at th e time
when men wo uld be able to destroy
ALL 'HUMAN LIFE so that unless God
supernaturally intervened, no flesh
sho uld be saved alive (Ma tthew
24: 21-22) .

That Gospel ANNOUNCEMENT has
no w been going to the wo rld , begin
ning with The World Tomorrow broad
cast and th e publication of The PLAIN
TRUTH in 1934. Withi n th e last
decade, for the first time in earth's
h istory, the weapons of MASS DE
STRUCTION have been produced that
WILL, unless restrained , destroy hu 
manity from the earth !

T herefo re WE KNOW that th is most
wonderful event in all hum an histo ry
is now very NEAR! W e are in the CLI 
MAX of this wo rld's EVILS, at the
"TI ME OF THE END" of thi s chao tic
man-ordered society .

T he mig hty WORLD RULER is soon
to COME!

H e will co me to CHANGE human
nature!

H e is comi ng to bring us, at last ,
WORLD PEACE !

The PLAIN TRUTH is a voice in the
wildern ess of thi s wo rld's chaos and
evils, procl aiming to the hund reds of
mill ions the WAY to world PEACE 
preparing the WAY before th e co ming
of our Great D eliverer ! 0
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What Our Readers Say

Smoking
Your article titled " W arn ing : Smok

ing Is Ha rmful to M uch More Than
Your Hea lt h!" in the September-Octo
ber 1972 issue of The P LAIN TR UTH
leaves m uch to be desir ed . I too am op
posed to smoking, but ma ny harmful ef
fects of smoking we re omi tted from
your arti cle, an d too many rel ig iou s im 
plications we re in clud ed.

T here was no mention of the effects of
smoking on vis io n, the effects of carbon
monoxid e on the oxygen carryin g capac
ity of blood , o r the adverse effects of
smo ki ng on the cardiovascular system .
In relat in g smoki ng ' to bibl ical co n
de m na tion , one might reason th at any 
th in g done in excess can be harmfu l or

'fatal, such as an excess of oxygen , an ex
cess of wa ter, an excess of ea ti ng, etc .

I do bel ieve th at mo re meaningful
guidance may be offered you r reading
aud ien ce tha n this arti cle presents, even
though we ll me ant.

Willi am E. Bageant, M .D .,
W ash in g ton , D .C.

• The missing e(ftetsare explained in the book-

let advertised with the article - we're sending
.YOIl a copy.

USSRChallenge
I wa nt to congratulate you on yo u r ar 

ticle "T he New Sov iet Cha llenge" in the
August issue of The PLAIN TR UTH. You
have rea lly hit the nail on th e head .
Pl ease send me a copy of T he United
States and British Common u/ealtb in
Propbecy . . ..

Raymond Ewell ,
Vice-Presi den t for Research ,

State U niversity of New York,
Buffa lo , New York

Prisons
I wou ld like to commend you and The

P LAI N TR UTH staff for writing the art icle
"Can Prison s Succeed When Society Has
Failed?" which ap peared in the Septem 
ber-Octo ber 1972 issue .. . . The prob
lem of criminal refo rm is one in w hi ch I
h ave become mos t interested . Co n
seq uently , I am presently invest ig ating
the field of penology, which deals with
the stu dy" of the reformation and reh a
bi litation of crimina ls and th e man age -

merit of prisons. I plan to enter the
profession . . . .

Harris A. ,
Brooklyn , New York

Address all communications
to The PLAIN TRUTH

office nearest you.

• United States: P. O . Box I ll, Pasad ena
Ca liforn ia 9 1109 . '

• Canada: P. O . Box 44, Sta tion A, V an
couver I, B . C.

• Mex ico: In st itucion Ambassador, Ap art a
do Post al 5-595 , Me xico 5, O . F .

• U nited Kin gd om, Euro pe , Indi a, A iric«
and tbe W eJI Indies: P. O _ Box 111 ,
St. Alb aos, Herts.. Eng la nd.

• SQ"Ih A lrir»: P. O . Box 1060 , j oh annes
burg .

• A ustralia lind South east A sia: G.p.a.
Box 3·15, Sydn ey NSW 200 1, Au str a lia .

• NfU' Zealand: P. O . Box 2709, Auck
land 1. N ew Ze alaod.

• T he Philippines: P. O . Box 1111 , Ma-
kati , Rizal 0 -708

B E SU RE TO NO TIFY US IMM EDIATELY of
any change in you r address . Please incl ude
your old mail ing label and your new ad
dress. IMP ORTANT !

The publishe r assu mes no respo nsibility for
return of unsol icited art work , photographs ,
or manuscript s.

-IN PERSON

GARNER
TED

ARMSTRONG
... with challenging , sincere, straight-from-the
sho ulder talk abou t the dizzying disarray of
prob lems that confront all of us. The REAL
ISSUES are divorce, crime, pollution ,
porn ography, drugs and war. All are
effect of an underlying came. Garner
Ted Armstrong kno ws the CAUSE
for these evils - and the
only real CURE!

San Antonio, Texas
December 8, 9, 10
Convention Center
Theater
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In This Issue

* RUSSIA'S MIDEAST DILEMMA
The Soviet Union has discovered what the United Sta tes al
ready knows - economic and military aid does not buy
friends and allies. Here is why Egypt told the Russians : Get
Out! See page 2 .

* WHY NO IIPEACE ON EARTH"?
See page 9.

* REMEMBER STOCKHOLM?
Why did the U.N. Conference on Environment fail to
come to grips with the global pollution crisis? See page 15.

* BEHOLD THESE STONES
See page 19.

* THE LOVE THAT SATISFIES
See page 25 .

* WHAT IS REAL REPENTANCE?
See page 29.

* THE RURAL EXODUS
A modern-day exodus of rural people is converging upon
big cities everywhere. Farmers, peasants and small-town
folk are fleeing the grip of rural poverty. Bu t are they find
ing a better life in the big city? See page 35.

* WHY MILLIONS ARE STARSTRUCK
OVER ASTROLOGY

See page 42 .
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